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Plane Sale Policy
Is DefendedBy
Secy.Woodring

Says No Coercion Used; Pjcdgram
Will Help U.S. Aviation Development

i
WASHINGTON, Mar. 27 Cn SecretaryWoodrlng'today coupled

a stout defense of the army's new foreign sale policy for lato-mod- el

nlrplutira with a denial the policy had hrenadoptedundercoercion and
n stuienir-n- t that "oh long us I am secretaryof war I am not going to
he pushed around.'

The war departmentchief told the house military committeethat
the revised policy hud been worked out by him and his advisors"with-
out Coercion or pressurefrom anybody." Ills statement followed a
question liy Itcp. Andrews (lt-N- as to whether there hadbeen fric-
tion between Woodrlng and a committee recently authorizedby Presi-
dent Roosevelt to coordinate foreign plane purchaseswith domestic
needs.

In support of the new policy Woodrlng told the committeethat It
would assist the United Statesarmy to keep its airplane development
constantly modern, lie tieciareu
the attny ulreadyhas"possibly halt
a dozeii types of planes superior to
any ht'the world."

The nsw policy provides for the
sale to foreign nations principally
Pranceana Britain or the newest
type .'Of military aircraft actually
n production.

This policy, the secretarysaid,
would not result In disclosure of
military secrets nor In delay to
the air corps expansion program.
"When it Is to the advantageof

the national defense the war de
partment will negotiate for defer--
led de vcries on contract planes,'
Woodilng testified. "If manufac
tuiers take advantageof foreign
oiders, then prior to release for
sale abroad, manufacturers shall
agiee to accept orders on existing
war department contracts.

"The governmentmust be fully
protected and an) authorizedde
lays must not ln:efr.To with the
drlhery of equipment for units
Immediately necessurjfor our de-

fense needs."
Woodring told the committee the

war departmentmight find it nec-
essary, in order to carry out the
new policy, to ask congress to ex
tend the time in which existing
appropriationsfoi airport purchase
are available for expenditure. Nor
mally, when a department falls to
use fumla appropriatedfor a speci
fic fiscal year, the money goes back
to the tieasury.

MRS. THOMAS AND
SON INJURED IN
AUTOMISHA ,; : j

Uf&ffls&tlSZtJwSpnd a.son,
Don Thomas, were recovering at
tlic family home at 1603 Gregg
btriot Wednesday fiom Injuries sus--
talnsQ Tuesdayafternoon In a car
mishap near Abilene.

Don suffeied froir a fracture of
his left leg while Mrs Thomas had
obtusions and painful briuses.

They wete enroute from Breck- -

enridae. where they had taken a
daughter and other college stu
dents, when they met a car on a
blow of a hill. Don swerved to avoid
striking the other automobile, caus
Ins his wheels to be caught in a soft
shouldet. The car overturned two
times.

FIRST SCHOLASTIC
EVENTS TONIGHT

Llteiqxy events of the annual
Howaid lnterscholasticLeague will
begin at this evening In the,
Municipal uudltorium when choral
singing, one-a- plays and extemp--

o.aitioud speaking contests are
held. Declamation Is set for
Thuis.ay evening in the audl--

toi un. othei literary events at
Friday track

Coahoma up

Another of suggested varieties
listed for an "official" shrub of
Big Spring is the Queen's Wreath,
which appearson the ballot spon-

sored by the local Gardenclub in
an effort to stimulate public In
terest in civic beauUflcation.

Club membersare urging again
that a wide vote be taken on the
selection of a favorite shrub, and
are asking that ballots be tuined
in as listed below by noon Sat
urday, The species winning popu
lar favor will be In future
programsof civic beauUflcation,

Only the South can boastof the
Queen's Wreath, a t Mex-

ico and one of the most .conspic-
uous and beautiful climbers' of our

The rosy pink flowers are
produced in long, graceful racemes
from late summerunUl frost and
are artistic In floral arrangements

many purposes.
It Is a tendril climbing vine,

often to a height of 30
feet In one season. Though, the

LANTANA inwirr'fTr
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Farley Sees
Victory For

Demo Party
BANGORE. Me., Mar. 27. UP)

Lavish In his praise of the admin
istration's record, but without a
word of his own presidential aspi
rations or those of any other dem-

ocrat. Postmaster General James
A. Farley today prophesied another
national victory for his party "U

stand united and work to
gether."

Farley's nearest approach to
what might be interestedas arefer-
ence to the 1940 nomfnation fight
came In the closing lines of a
speech preparedfor Maine's demo-
cratic state convention:

"We have experienced leaders to
offer the country x x x."

Ttie democraticnational commit-
tee chaltman's speech had been
awaited in the hope it might shed
some light on the plans of the
president, but the man who piloted
Mr. Roosevelt to victory In 1932

and 1936 and who, as an avowed
presidentialcandidatehimself this
year, would be the president's foe
If the latter decided to seek a third
terro.only. mentioned his chief's

" Summarizing his points to Maids
who will send 10 votes to

the national convention, Farley
said'

In the election next November,
the American people will have a
choice between a party which has
given new life and new force to
the meaning of popular govern-
ment, and (one) which has failed
to mako a single contribution

the outstandingprob
lems of the past 10 years."

ASSAILS ANTI-LYNC- H

FILLIBUSTER PLANS

WASHINGTON. Mar. 27 UP)

Threats of a group of southern
senatorsto filibuster against anti--

lynchlng legislation were charac
terized today by Rep. Gavagan

as "typical of nazl

The New author of the
bill which passed the

house two months ago, urged the
senateto "meet this challenge" by
adopting the seldom-use- d cloture
rule to shut off debate and foice

Midway and and flelda vote on the measure
tonUsla in Saturday. comes for consideration.

Queen'sWreathQrows
Rapidly In Warmth
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plant Is killed to the ground each
year, hot weatherwilt again bring

it out for almost miraculously rapid
growth. When June brings Its
greatheat,the Queen'sWreathwill
start its rapid climb, frequently
growing 10 to 12 inches daily.

This vine, since It is a native
of hot country, needs to be baked
and is best grown on southor west
exposure, against a tnai
throws out heat. The tendrils of
this climber cling to rack or brick,
but.need support on stucco and
frame structures. It will cover
walls, fences or Will climb bushes
or shrubswhich cannot be Injured
by Its slender runners,

The plant Is known botantcally
as Antlgonon Leptopus, and Is
known by various names, Including
coral vine, coralltta, queen's
crown, mountain rose, Mexican
love vine, etc, It grows from seed
or can be propagated by root
division.

MY CHOICE FOR
BIG SPRING'S OFFICIAL SIIRUB

RED BUD

PINK QUEEN'S WREATH ,. ULAO,
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(Leave your coupeaat aajr CHutMiigHnai ft PlitHps store, the Jack
FrostPharmacy,the Chamberof Cemrasws,or The Herald office
or matt to Mrs. W. 1). WHlbanks, MM '

BALLOTS MUST HE IN BY NOOK iATUHBAY, MAHCH M

SpecialTruck
PermitsHeld
Void By Court

Appellate Court's
Decision Favors
Common Carriers

AUSTIN, Mar. 27 (AP)
An Austin court of civil ap-

peals ruling today apparently
invalidated at least a portion
of 1,200 special commodity
permits issued by the rail-

road commission to truck op
eratorshauling livestock, mo
hair, wool, feedstuff, house
hold goods and other com
modities.

Not Final
The appellate tilbunal ruled

against the railroad commission
and a Texarkana truck operator
and in favor of railroads anda
common carrier truck line.

The ruling, which was not final
since the litigation probably will
be carried to the supreme court,
set aside as invalid a permit grant-
ed Thomas G. Hunter of Texark-
ana, reversed the judgment of a
Travis county trial court and re-

manded the cause for temporary
relief.

The court, In effect, voided the
permit on grounds the nppllcant
was not required or permitted by
the commission to plead and
prove that public conveyance and
necessity required the proposed
serviceor that existing transpor-
tation facilities were Inadequate
to render theservice.
The commission requirescommon

carriers, operating under another
type of permit, to show and prove
such pleadings.

"If (the statute under which the
permit was granted) clearly means
what the commission construesIt
to mean, it is, we think. Invalid as
discriminatory (under the due pro-
cess and equal protection clauses
of the state and federal constitu
tion)," the ruling stated.

"This provision does not ex-

pressly exempt such carriers of
the special commodities named
Including also oil field equip-

ment, timber in Its natural state,
furm machinery and grain) from
other provisions of the act."
The suit wtrf filed by six railroad

companies and one, truck line
agBlnstthV-eoihrntSslonian- Hunter
oTi!JHKtrEattrrmBtficrCTUrt
without a Jury on an'agreedstate
ment of facts. The plaintiffs were
denied relief.

Rio GrandeOn

A Rampage
BROWNSVILLE, Mar. 27 U- P-

Fed by heavy rains during the past
week the mo uranue roarea to
ward
concern both sides the only yesterday
stream.

From five to eight Inches .of pre
cipitation was recorded In the Rlc
Grande valley but rains In the
Mexican watershed and upperriver
watershed were causing most of
the rise.

At the U. S.
weather bureau said the Rio
Grande w uld reach a stage of
18.5 feet here by nightfall, which
would be above flood stage but
six feet below the top of levees.
The bureau said that It the

levees held there was no causefor
alarm.

The river here hag risen 7.S feet
since Tuesday morning. The crest
passed Mercedes, about 40 miles
upstream, today.

A rise on the San river
near Rio Grande City also was
feared.

No reports of damagehad been
received but lowland farms un-
doubtedly hadcrops washed away.

A rainstorm causedone death
and Injury to two other near
Alice yesterday. Maguln Saenz,
48, of Sejlta, died In a bead-o-n

automobile crashon the highway
leading to the valley. Mrs. Grace
Nolte of York and K.' Saenx
of Sejlta were Injured, '

Statehighway 107 betweep Santa
Rosa and La Villa was closed due
to waters In the north floodway
which covered the highway.

Farmerson both aidesof the Rio
Grandewere strengthening private
levees, warnings were issued to
livestock owners in low-lyin- g areas
to move their cattle to higher
ground.

CAA Hearings
Are Postponed

All Civil Aeronautics
hearingson airline applicationsfor
certificates, originally slated be
tween April 15 and June 1, have
been the chamber of
commerce was advised by tele
graph Wednesday afternoon by
Rep. George Mahon.

Mahon said the CAA reportedIt
was making the postponements to
give for confer
ences. Applicants for air service
north and south through Big
Spring and other West Texas
points, Including Branlff. Xssalr,
TWA and Continental,are among
those cuses were originally
set for April 19. No new dates
the hearingswere set.
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nARLOW BOJIB BLASTS LOGS Here'swhat happenedat Balti-
more when Lester Barlow, Inventor, put an eight-ounc-e chargeof
his liquid oxygen-carbo-n exploslvo under two big logs and set It off
In a demonstrationat the Glenn L. Martin airplane plant Tho
small chargeof the explosive, which Barlow told a senatecommit-
tee In Washingtonrecently would kill every living thing within a
thousand feetof It, reduced the logs to matchwood and sentsmall
pieces of wood hurtling through the air. Note the two big pieces
of wood close to the top of the picture.

Britain Seeks

To Halt Nazi

OreImports
LONDON, Mar. 27. lP While

British warships busied themselves
with tightening the blockade
againstGerman ore Imports in hope
of luring the German fleet Into
open battle. Great Britain counted
on the Royal Air Force today for
yeomen service against any spread
of German submarine raids.

Concentration of British de-
stroyers and submarinesIn the
oiuucrnw, miuu unu the JtObStOWJ

or.,.
mhic9 i,vm tswcfinit-uu- t 1ICU-- '-

tral observers saw a deeper mo-

tive.
They said that If Germany could

be goaded to send out a cruiser
squadron against these compara-
tively light forces, the British prob-
ably would have some heavy units
nearby to fall upon the Germans
with superiorpower.

Meanwhile Britain continued to
count her mounting mercantile
losses. The reported sinking on
Sunday from an undisclosed
cause o? the British tanker
Dahestan, 0,711 .tons, spoiled a

flood stage today, causing British admiralty announcement
on of border made that the

Juan

New

Authority

postponed,

time

whose

week ending last Sunday mid
night was the first since the war
began In which no British or
aUled merchantman had
sunk.
The 6,671-to- n British steamer

Castlemoor today was reported
overdue and was feared lost with
her crew of 40.

fori

been

Thirty-si-x survivors from the 6,--
922-to- n British steamerRosslngton
Court, rammed and Bunk by an un-

identified tanker ic

March IS, were landed tn Britain
today by a motorshlp which had
rescued them from a single life
boat.

TWO NAZI PLANES
ARE SHOT DOWN

LONDON, Mar. 27 UP) The air
ministry announced today that two
German aircraft had been shot
down in flamts yesterday in a
fight with the British near Metz,
France, on the western front.

The official British account said
that one British fighter plane was
shot down but that the tiler es
caped by a parachute.

It described aerial activity In the
neighborhood; of Metz as showing
"marked increase,"

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair, with some
high cloudiness tonight; Thursday,
high cloudiness, generally fair. In-
termediate cloudiness and occa
sional showers In northwest,cool
er extreme west and northwestpor
tion Thursday.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, showers except la ex
treme northwest portions tonight;
Thursday partly cloudy to cloudy,
showers near the upper coast,and
In the northeastportion, mild

TEMI'EUATUKKS
Tues. Wed.
p.m. a.m.

1 , ,, 60 50
1 ,.,..,., 60 B0

3 ,,, ,,,, .?,, 68 vO

4 ,.r ,,...... 70 50
5 ,.,,,,,,...f, ,,i 70 60
6 ,tatX,.CM o0 W
7 .... .na 6
8 .irr,.rr,..,..T3n 61 "

16 ,.,, IS "
11 ?,t ol 76
I ...,, ,, , W oo
gaaset today

Thursday ttS6,
7i( Sunrle

ThreeTexans
Are Killed In
GradeCrash

ROBSTOWN, Mar. 27 W) Three
prominent Robstownbusiness men
were killed Instantly today when
their automobile was struck by a
Tex-Me-x Line dicsel locomotive In
a grade crossing ctaah six miles
west of heie.

The dead:
Truman Kellam, 51, president

uauun of

In

xooeratoi
v Mv T H TrAii,w, wT w.w--l- v, verolablev
buyer.
Howard Robeits of Corpus

Chrlstl told Justice of the Peace
Frank L. Harigel that he was driv
ing behind tho death car south
along highway 44, paralleling the
track. lie saw Stubbs' automobile,
just ahead of him, turn left into
the crossing.

"I saw the train coming," said
Roberts, "and started to honk
my horn but thought It might
confuse them. I could hear the
locomothe blowing Its born.
"The train struck the car

dragged It about 360 feet. Mr. Kel

is.

and

lam fell out. Then I saw two men
of the ttaln crew pull the other
two bodies out of the car."

EngineerV. A. Spcer said the
men apparenUydid not hear his
horn until the last minute.

"They looked up tn horror at
Just the momentof contact," he
aid.
JusticeHarigel termed the tratr.

edy an accident. The, right of way
has an unobstructed view for a
mllo In either direction.

WOMAN HANGED
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Mar. 27.

UP) Mrs. Martha Yon, 45, whose
son, Jules, died yester-

day In an Iron lung after a fourth- -

month fight against Infantile paial--
ysls, was found hanged today In
a room of the hotel which she and
her husband operated.

L. P. McCasland. Big Spring
state highway patrolman,and Jess
Woody, Stanton baiber, are back
home after confounding the pistol
masters with enviable records In
the masterclassat nationalmatch-
es In Tampa and Miami, Fla.

They didn't come away with
grand aggregateIn either Uie Na-
tional Mid-Wint- Pistol matches
at Tampa or the Flamingo match
es at Miami, but they weren't far;
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Franco-Sovi-et

BreakSeems

Imminent
Paris Asks Moscow
To Recall Envoy,
After 'Insult'

PARIS, Mar. 27 (AP) A
complete break in diplomatic
relations between Soviet Rus-
sia and Franceappears to be
foreshadowed in the recall
at French request of the
Russian ambassadorto Par

Message Stopped
An official spokesman charged

today that France and her war
ally, Great Britain, were "insult-
ed" by a telegram which tho en-
voy, Jakob Surits, recently at-

tempted to send to JosephStalin,
congratulating him on the peace
treaty with Finland as a stroke
against "British-Frenc- h

A censor stopped the message
before it could get on the wire to
the Kremlin, It was disclosed in
Moscow.

Even In view of the possibility
of a complete rupture, there was
no Indication French military
purposes would be served by
declarationof a .formal state of
war between Franceand Russia.

But It Russiamakes a decisive
move with Germany In the
Balkans that would be another
matter, It was said.
The French pointed to the allied

force in the Near East and the al-
lies' understanding with Turkey
who holds the key to the Black
sea In the Dardanelles. TurkcvJ
uowever, is noi Douna to nelp the
ames to ngnt Russia.

ucynauas inner war
cabinet held Its second meeting
this morning.

Surits is expected to leave for
Moscow within a few days. Then
neithernation will have an ambas-
sador in the other's capital. The
Frenchenvoy, Paul Emlle Nagglar,
has been on "sick leave"' for some
weeks.

The French demand that Rus-
sia recall Surits was Interpreted
as a "warning" to Russia from
the new "wln-the-wa- r" govern
ment under Paul Iteynaud that
It Intends to take a stirrer dip-
lomatic course.

wdiw' woak-6dBid- s

On Decoration
April 5 was set as the final date

for accepting bids on decorating
tho city for the West Texascham
ber of commerce convention, as
the decorations group headedby
Jake Douglass met to map plans
for an extensive "dressing up" of
Big Spring for the big conclave
May '

Specifications were drawn ,up
to send out to prospective bid-
ders. They provide for stringing
at least100 bannerlines through-
out the businesssection, the dec
oratingof storefronts,and hang-
ing of banners in such conven
tion gatheringplacesas the hotel

Mhigh audi--
fnrliim
Committeemen will contact mer

chants, after a contract Is let, to
seek city-wid- e cooperation In the
convention decoration. Alt busi
ness firms will be asked to join In
tne decorating scheme, us
Ing the facilities the committee
approves.

MORE SNOW
ALBANY, N. Y., Mar. 27 UP) A

new snowfall swept New York
state today to Impede work of
crews struggling to clear high
ways drifted by an Kaater-bor-n

The fall deDoilted as much
as three inches in some sections. IT.AP,

away from the leading totals. Mc-
Casland ranked no lower than
ninth at Tampa and Woody re
versed the tables to hold that place
in the matches.

At both places, they grabbedoff
several top awards. McCasland had
a set of silverware to show for his
663 aggregate.22 score which top-
ped the Tampa flatd. In addition
he shot on the Rebel team In the
Yankee-Rebe- l feature. Woody was
alternate.

A few of McCasIand's scores and
places: XI slow fire DO yards, 189,
(1); time fire 23 IBS, (10);
national match course, 287, (10);

Perry course 297 (4); J2 na
tional match center fire, 283 (4);
At Miami 22 rapid fire, 199, (10);
32 slow fire, 182, (26); .22 time fire,
190 (21); .22 nationalmatch course,
288, (7) .43 slow fire 188, (2nd but
over the previous record of 177))
.43 rapid lire, ibo.

Woody came up with' a few
counts like this: At Tampa .22
slow fire, 188, (S); 23 rapid firs,
198, (1); .22 Camp course.
295, (10th); at Miami 3i rapid
fire, 193, (12); .22 slow fire, 187,
(6); .23 time fire, 1W, (1); 02 na-
tional match pours, 290, (8)i ',45
time fire, 1W, (3).

At Tamp McCasland and Woody
combines m a JW Spring team to
shoot a for sktk place,
In tho Miami soumm center fire

I they had 671 points for aeoona

House
Fund

StandsBy
Slash

Wage-Hou-r Law
Attempt To RestoreBudgetCut De-
feated;FD Studying Relief Needs

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17 ITT) Tho house stood squarely fceM
Its appropriationscommitteetoday and Insisted on slashingyreslileat
Roosevelt's recommendations for wage-ho- ur law administrative ex-
penses.

It defeated,on a teller vote of 115 to 148 an attemptby Rep.Casey
s) to restore a $1,635,000cut In budgetestimatesfor wage-he-ar

salariesfor the fiscal year beginning July 1. That would haveraisedthe
total for salariesto $3G5,000. ,

The appropriationscommittee had askedthe house to cut a total
of $1,080,000, Including tho salary Item from the president'stotal re-
quest for $8,185,000 for the wage-ho- ur admlnlstraUanbecause of a
"confused administrativeproblem" and becausethe law neededamend

Canadians
Keep Govt.

tt 4

In Power
OTTAWA. Mar. 27 UP) Winning

landslide supportof Its conduct of
the war against Germany, the lib-

eral governmentof Prime Minister
W. L. Mackenzie King was re
turned for a now five-ye- ar term
today with a record majority in
the Canadianhouse of commons.

As late returns from yesterday's
general election came In, Macken
zie King and his followers sur-
passed tho record majority of 1C9

seatswhich they had held In the
parliament, dissolved by the prime
minister last Jan, 25 after opposi-
tion charges that Canada's war
effort was weak and Inefficient

With only eight scats In doubt
and election for one deferred, the
liberals had won 174 seats outof a
total of 245. The national govern-
ment group, Including tho con-

servatives and constituting the
chief opposition group, filled only
38 seats. The other 24 seatswent
to seven other scatteredparties.

Mackenzie King and every mem
ber of his cabinet was returned to
office, and Dr. J. Manion,
conservativeparty leaderand head
of the opposition, Was defeated by
a liberal, Don Mclvor, In his home
city of Fort William, Ont. A num
ber of Dr. Mamon's .opposition
aides olsqJoiC thlr-jarHntar-

Two-Ho- ur Parking
Limit ExtendedTo
Lower Main St.

Extension of the two hour park
ing limit to the 100 block on Main
street was approved by the city
commission In its regular semi-
monthly meeting Tuesdayevening.

The commission acted on a
signed by 17 businessopera

tors In the one-bloc-k area. The or
der becomes effective soon.

Both local banks tho State Na
tlonal and First National were
named as municipal depositors for
the new fiscal year, starting April
l, and tho state National took thelobbies and ballrooms, municipal NaUnal th0auditorium and school ft vefl0Ltnhne.Fn,"t

I ' -

general

storm.

Miami

yard,

Camp

Perry

4M7rgoo4

Robert

CONFERSON FLOOD
CONTROL SURVEY

E. V. Spence, city manager,was
in Dallas on Wednesday to confer
with Simon Frcese,Fort Worth, of
Freese and Nichols engineering
firm and members of tile Texas
and Pacific Railway Co. relative to
a flood control survey.

The survey, now nearlng com-
pletion, was undertaken through
joint cooperation of the City of Big
spring, Howard county and the

M'CasIandAnd Woody Pile Up EnviableRecords
In MasterClassAt Two NationalPistol Matches

For

place, "Woody shooting 287 and Mc-
Casland 284. In the Everglades
uouDies tney nad oM for second
place with Woody banging293 and
McCasland 291.

Last year both Woody and Mo--
Casland fired as tyros or begin
ners. Twelve months later they
were snootingin the masterclass-t- hat

of the nation's best shots
and had the dead-ey- e Dicks coming
arounaasxingaoout tneir scores.

' ' jfflmi
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ments. The proposed total was $lr
043300 more than tho current apt
proprlatlon.

Col. Phillip Fleming, wage-ho-

administrator, had been repre-
sentedjust before tho vote as be-
lieving that It congress failed to
provide adequate funds for en-

forcement of the wage-ho-ur law
the law should be repealed.

Rep. Casey quoted Fleming as
saying that "If tho law Isn't ef-
fectively and efficiently enforced.
It ought to go off tho books."
Rep. Houston (D-Ka-s) said that

If he thought the cuts would Im-

pair efficiency of the act, he would
support Casey's proposal.

"But I don't think It Is neces-
sary to send out an army of In-

spectorswhen only seven per cent
of Industry Is complained against,"
Houston said.

Meanwhile, President Roosevelt
begana study to determineexactly
how much money will bo needed
for relief In tho next fiscal year.

In his original budget, Mr.
Roosevelt figured $1,360,000,000
would cover activities of the
Works Projects Administration,
Civilian Conservation Corps, Na-
tional Youth Administration, and
Farm Security administration.
He said at the time the figure

representeda large reduction be-
low expenditures for' the current
year and declared that It the
curve of employment did not go up
as was hoped, It might be neces-
sary to ask for additional funds.

The chief executive arrangeda
conferenceon tho relief problem
today with John Carmody, Fed--
oral Works administrator; Colo,
nel F. C. Harrington, WPA direc-
tor, and Harold Smith, budget
director. -

ilAEiiDl!-aaLidfly.Jftlu- -.
gtasnjinlsconoiay-KirlYStran-lBt- o -
hsw iruuuio wiion penaior i nomas

a) opened a fight for more
flood control funds. At the same
time some house members rallied
behind a move to see that relief
funds were Increased beyond Mr.
Roosevelt's oilglnal budget figures.

FinnishGovt.
Reorganized

HELSINKI, Mar. 27 UP) Prime
Minister Rlsto llytl, who negotiat-
ed peace with Moscow, reorganized
his government today, forming a
cabinet officially described as a
coalition ministry uniting all par
ties for the task of reconsideration.

Valno Tanner, foreign minister
In the old governmentwho was
tile target of bitter personal at-

tacks by the soviet press and
radio, was stepped down to the
post of minister of welfare. The
nqw foreign minister Is Rolf
Ja9ian Witting, vet-
eran of varied political and
financial experience, Including
service In several cabinet posts.
Others In the new cabinet:
Justice Oskarl Lehtoneni ln--

terlorErnst Von Born; war
Maj. Gen. Karl Rudolf Wolden;
Gen Walden alsowasa member of
the peace delegation. Finance
Mauno Pckkala: education Anttl
Kukkonen; agriculture Pekka
Helklnen and Juho Kolvlstoi com--
merce Valno Kotllalnen; social
Karl Auglsta Fagerholm; welfare

V. Tanner: communications
Valno Salovaara and Karl Erik
Ekholm.

Tanner was minister of forelen
affairs In the last, governmentand
formerly premier.

l'ekkala was minister ot finance
and Fagerholm minister of social
welfare in the last government

The new cabinet was officially
described as a coalition govern-
ment uniting all parties for the
heavy tasks ot reconstruction.

WOMAN TO TRIAL IN
HITCIMIIKE SLAYING

t

LAKE CHARLES, La, Mar 27
UP) Brunette Mrs. Annie McQuh
ton Henry, 21, was called to trial
In district court here today
charged with the hitch-hik- e mur-
der ot a Texassalesmana month
ago.

Court attache expected the
prosecutionto demand the death
penalty for the woman who Is
Jointly charged with Flnnon
Burke, 28, with driving Joseph P,
Calloway, 42, of Houston. Tex. in-- to

a sleet-swe- rice fleW here at
the point of a gun and shootlng
hlm a he knelt In the nude and
prayed for his life,

Burke, who was arrested (a
Arkansasabout a week after Mr.
Henry was rough,t here and tod
officers to Uie body of Cittowayh
beneatha stack of rice straw, goea
on dial separately after'conclusion,
of the woman' caseIf his plea for--a

change,of vntl isdsnled.
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Recent Bride Is

HonoredWith A
ShowerTuesday

Mrs. A. Porter
EtttcrtatacdBy
Mrs. Candridgo

Mr. Bill Sandridge of th East
Highway, entertainedwith a mis
cellaneous shower in her home
Tuesdayafternoon for Mrs. Adrian
Porter, a recent bride. Mrs. Porter
Is the former Ruby Ella Peddy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Peddy of Post, Texas.

Gifts were presented and a "Get
Acquainted" program given. Mra
Freeman Denton and Mrs. Lloyd
gave piano selections. Refresh-
ments of ribboned cheese sand
wiches, cakes and ice tea were
served. The honoree was presented
with a bride's book and register-
ing were Mrs. Louie Chapin, Mrs.
A. L. Souders, Mrs. J. W. Denton,
Mrs. JessHush, Mrs. S. M. Whtt- -
tlngton.

Mrs. O. W. Morris, Mrs. Elgin
Jones, Mrs. Freeman Denton, Mrs.
Herschel Smith, Mrs. George Phil-
lips, Mrs. J .W. Wood. Mrs. Luther
Loudomy, Mrs. Herschel Summcr--
lin, Mrs. Walter Robinson, Mrs. C.
A. Tonn, Mrs. Leo Floyd, Mrs. Bill
Lloyd.

Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs. Paul
McCrary, Mrs. Gurnle Prlddy, Mrs.
W. A. Johnston,Mrs. N. L. Shir
ley, Mrs. J. A. Shirley. Mrs. Homer
C. Hart, Mrs. Ware Phillips, Mrs.
John Porter, Mrs. Lee Ashley, Nor-m- a

Lee Johnston,Margery Ruth
Sandrldge, Sonnle Hart. Dannie
Mao Hart, Lowell Phillips, Millie
Mae Loudamy, Glenn Whlttington.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Alva
Porch, Mrs. J. R. Tonn, Mrs.
Charles Cavnor, Mrs. C E. John-
son, Mrs. M. M. Denton, Mrs. BUI
Davidson, Mrs. Morris Sneed, Mrs.
Edgar Strlngfellow, Mrs. Lowel
Balrd and Mm Johnnie Harrison.

HiWRUn LARGEST SELLER AT W

-- .

APRIL FOOL PARTY IS GIVEN IN FORSAN BY
MR. AND MRS. BILL CONGER,JR., FOR CLUB

FORSAN, Mar. 37 (flpl) Mr,
and Mrs. Bill Congsr, Jr. enter
tained the Monday Night Bridge
club with an April Fool party in
their home In the Cosden camp.

Guests were greeted with signs
which led them to the back door
and then into the living room
where games of cyclone bridge
were played.

Balloons and fern decorated the
rooms and each guest received a
ptacecard prize. Grand prize's
were won by LucIIa Thomas and
Barnett Hinds for high score and
Mary Snell and Brady Nix for con
eolation.
' Ice cream and cake were served
and others present were Mr. and

Three Are Guests
Of The Chatter
Box Club

Mrs. Howard Kemper, Mrs. Jack
Tingle and Mrs. J. O. Vineyard
were guests of the Chatter Box
club Tuesday when members met
in the home of Mrs. Enmon Love-lad-

Mrs. Vineyard was high scorer
for guestsand Mrs. Clarence Per
cy, Jr, for club members. Mrs.
Durwood McCrlght won low score.

Club-shap- sandwiches, frozen
salad and cokes were served. Mrs.
Happy Hatch Is to entertain next
and otherspresentwereMrs. W. L.
Thompson, Mrs. Neal Stanley.

Time After Pentecost
StudiedBy Queen Of
PeaceClub Members

The lastpart of Easter Tide and
Time after Pentecostwas studied
by the Queen of Peaceclub Mon-
day afternoonwhen members met
In the home of Paul Corcoran.

The next meeting is to be In the
home of Father Joseph Dwan.
Present were Doris Boadle. Pat
McCarty, Rose Berenice Million,
Charles Reidy. Leola Vines, Mary
Margaret Williams, Margaret Per-
ry, Bascomb Reagan, Mary Ellen
Tucker, father Dwan.

Mother Is III

Mrs. Bill Battle is In Brawnfield
with her mother. Mrs. Sam Lamar.
who is seriously 111. JonesLamar
Is a son of Mrs. Lamar.
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Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mr. and Mr.
Mr, and Mrs. Gedrge Johnson, Mr.
Harvey 8mlth, Mr. and Mrs. Nix,
Cecil Hamilton, Miss Thomas, Miss
Snell and Aqullla West, Marvin
Sawyerand Barnett Hinds.

CoahomaCouple Are
Wed In DoubleRing.
CeremonyHere

COAHOMA, Mar. 37 (Spl) Miss
Velma Ray, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C M, Ray of the Centerpolnt
community and Clav Relit, mm nf
Mr. and Mrs. IL C. Reld of Center--
point were, married Saturday eve-
ning In a dduble ring ceremony in
the home of Tlrv. Davia railn, f
the Big Spring FundamentalBap
ust cnurcn.

The bride was attendedhv Ml..
La Velle Hayworth and the bride
groom's attendant was Jull Reld,
his brother.

The bride wore a street lanMti
(powder blue crepe with beige ac
cessories.

The counts will make (heir hnm.
In Centerpolnt where the bride
groom nas a tarm. Ho was gradu-
ated from Coahoma high school In
1637 and since that time hu rrM.
ed both In Coahoma and Center--
point. Mrs. Reld Is a senior in the
Big Spring high school.

Mrs. H. C, Reld honored the
couple Sunday with a dinner and
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Egleston and son, Leo, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvln Walker and children,
Billy Jeanand Perry, Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley Rhotan and son, Cromwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Read and
daughter Sandra. Mr. and Mra.
Earl Reld and daughters,Earlene
and Rltsle. and In. Veil Hivwnrih
Jull Reld and G. Smith.

High ScorerFor The
Culbertson Club Is
Mrs. M. E. Allen

Mrs. M. E. Allen was high scorer
and Mrs. B. F. Wills blngoed for
the Culbertson Study club when
it met Tuesday In the home of
Mrs. W. N. Thurston.

Strawberries and cake were
served and others present were
Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mrs. John Grif-
fin, Mrs. R. H. Miller, Mrs. L. R.
Terry, Mrs. Earl Corder. Mrs,
Wills is to be next hostess.
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Daily Calendar OfWeek's Event
WEBNE8DAY

ESTHER CLUB will meet with Mrs. Jim Winslow, 602 Abrams, at
8 o'clock.

THURSDAY
X.Y.Z CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. EugeneThomas, 604 E.

4th St
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

FRIDAY
V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the park for a picnic

with the V.F.W. post.
SATURDAY

SENIORHYPERION CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs. D. F. Mc--
Connell, 401 E. Park, Mrs. W. F. Cushing is to give the book, ta--
view. '

PROGRAM DANCE will be hcid at 0 o'clock at the Country Club formember. Jack Free and,his orchestrawill furnish 'the music

Let's Get ....
PERSONAL
J. N. Routh visited hi mother,

Mrs. J. N. Routh, In Abilene Mon
day.

Mrs. J. G. Remingtonof Dallas
spent the holiday with her son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
uwings. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. MIddleton
and son, Walter, spent the week
end in Fort Worth.

Mrs, w. C Hornadayand sons,
Billy and Jon Russell, nf Dnllo.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Rowen of San
Angelo, P. W. Agnell of Austin
spent Saturday nd Sunday in
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. MlUer
left Tuesday for St. Louis where
they will be until the first of tho
momn when Mr. Miller will be
transferred to another territory.

Game PartyGiven
By Three For The
B&PW Club

Three hostessesentertained the
Business and Professional Woman's
club Tuesday evening In the home
of Mable Jo Trees with a game
party. Miss Trees,Evelyn Cook and
Anita Bonds were the hostesses.

Refreshment of hot doers, coffee.
tea and atrlcot tarts were served
and present were Laura Bella Un-
derwood. Olwe Chuinlev. Dornthv
Lee Bassett,Evelyn McCurdy, Myr
tle Jones, ina Mae Bradley, Helen
Duley, Maurlne Word, Jewel Bar-
ton. Fern Wells. Amabel Lovelace.
Gladys Smith, JeannetteBarnett.
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Mrs. V. II. Fletccllcn;
Mrs. M. J. Stratton
Have ProgramFor Club

Mrs. V. II. Flewellen and Mra
M. J. Stratton gave the program
tor me uniid culture Club Tuesday
in me nome or Mr. Flewellen.

"Learning from Our
Ings" was given by Mrs. Stratton
and Mrs. Flewellen talked on edu-
cating a child for sex life.

Mrs. Iva Huneycutt,as chairman
of the by-la- committee, read the
articles which were accented. Mra
Seaman Smith was appointed chair-
man of the committee to compile
a yearbook.

Fruit cakeand coffee were served
and others nresentwem Mra T

D. Arthur, Mrs. Ellis Corum, Mrs.
arns iiass, an.Larry

Mrs. Seaman Smith. Mm. .To.
Pickle. Mrs. H. B. Cullev. Mrs. Hup.
old Bottomlcy, Mrs. King Sides.

Mrs. ana Mrs. Corum are
to be at the next ses-
sion.

Mrs. A. E. Vndcricood
EntertainsFor The
Officers Of Class ,

Officers of the First Baptist
Friendship class were entertained
Tuesday evening in the home of
Mrs. Alton E. Underwood, presi-
dent, with a buffet luncheon.

A business meeting was held af-
ter the luncheon and the nominat
ing committee met. Present were
Mrs. Theo Andrews, teacher,Mrs.
Burley Mr. H. W. Wright,
Urs. C Chanev. Mrs. W. D. Cnr--
nett, Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs. A. Seyd--
ter, Mrs. Frank Hegrest, Mrs. Pat
Blalack.

NEW YORK. Mar. 37 UP The
Rev. JosephJ. Lynch said a "quite
severe" earthquake occurred at
6131 a. m. (CST) today at a dis
tance of about 4,600 miles from
Nlew York.

engine parts

morethan a changefrom
faggedWinter oil whenyou
changeto OIL-PLATIN- G

Winter takesthe tuck outof your oil and putsin
the grit It's cheatingyourself not to have that
scratchymessdrainedout. Changeto cleanoil at
least preferably to patentedConocoGermProc-

essed oil that will promptly oil-pla- te

your engine. And thechangeto oil-plati- beats
a plain at thesameprice by fastening
lubricant up in the cylinders to stay plated up
there evenwhile pistonsmove clear down and
while the carstandsstill for hours. That is,
through all the millions of moments when the
usual fluid oil-fil- m goes draining down to the
crankcase,your Germ Processedoil maintains
constant oil-platin- g an extra inner lining of
lubricant that's drain-proo- f.

You know thegood of it whenyou realize that
oil-plat-eq surfacescan't drain dry of lubricant
during all the startsand runs you'll make this
seasonwith patentedGermProcessedoil in your
engine. Like chrome-- plating keeping bumpers
"wrapped away" safely from rust, oil-platin- g

keeps the farmore valuable

Schurman,

Hull,

because

wrappedaway"safelyfrom extremewear.That
Is how to keep the life andthe oil in your en-

gine. Have Your Mileage Merchantoil-plat-e it
today with its recommendedConocoGermProc-

essedofl for Spring. Continental Oil Company

GERM PROCESSEDOil,
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BETA SIGMA Pill SORORITY ELECTS NEW
OFFICERS AND PLANS FOR BRIDGE PARTY

New officer were elected and
final plans made for the bridge
party to be given Friday evening
by Mrs. Ben I,e Fevre and Mrs.
Dave Eastbourne when the Beta
Omlcron chapter of Beta Sigma

DiscussionOn The
Far EastHeld By
Woman's Forum

"The Far East" was discussed by
the Modern Woman's Forum Tues
day when member met in the
home of Mrs. J. P. Dodge with
Mary Elizabeth Dodge and Mrs.
Charles Lozano as guests.

Mrs. E. D. McDowell presided.
Mrs, ,W. F. Cook told of the back-
ground of the present struggle In
the Far East and Mrs. I. S. Mr.
Intosh discussed communism In
China.

"Characteristicsand nrnhlrm. nf
Japaneselife." was told hv Mnrlnrle
Taylor. Roll call was answeredwith
woniucius proverbs.

Mrs. A. B. Wade Is to be next
hostess on ADril 12th. Others at
tending were Mrs. Fox Stripling,
Mrs. a. . wills, Mildred Creath,
Nellie Puckett, Edith Gay, Mrs. G.
G. Sawtelle, Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Mrs. C. B. Verner. Mrs. C. D. Wllev.
Ima Dcason.

PicturesOf Music
Institute To Be
Shown Tonight

Miss Winifred Alvls. rerirosen
tatlve from the St. Louis Institute
of Music in St. Louis. Mo., will
show a group of moving pictures
or tne institute and Washington
university in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Frazier this evening
for students Interested in attend
ing.

Those invited Include Mrs. E. M.
Conley and Gloria, Bobbie Nell and
Raleigh Gulley. Mra. Albert Darby
and Eva Jane, Mrs. Ned Ferguson
and Vivian, Mrs. R. E. Blount and
Helen, Mrs. Merle Dempsey and
Ruth Ann. Mrs. G. W. Chowna and
Jean Ellen, Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon
and Barbara, Cornelia Frazier and
Bruce Frazier and Mr. and Mrs.
Frazier.

Couple At Home Here
Folloicing Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Pinkston
arc at home at 911 East 3rd street
following their marriage here on
March 20th by Church of God
minister, RobertE. Bowden. She
is the former Elizabeth Majors
and he Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. K. Pinkston of Paducah.Pink-Eto- n

is employed at McDonald
Automotive Service station and Is
In charge of the Humble station
at 911 East 3rd street. He is a
nephew of Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Rents were first made payablo
in money In England In 1135.
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Phi met TuesdayJn the home of
Ann Zarafonetls.

Margurctte Alderson is the new
president and ' Ann Zarafonetls
vice president. Mary Burns Is

treasurer and Elizabeth Northing'
ton is recordingsecretary,Clarlnda
Mary Sanders is corresponding
secretary.

"Tho Garden," the fourth lesson
in "The Place Beautiful," In the
course on beauty was given and
Mis. S. R. Whnlcy discussed "Gar- -

Jens of Other Lands" and describ
cd tho gatden Islands of ScllIyanU
the floating gardens ofMexico.

Miss Zatafonotls told of the
language of fiqwers and Miss San
ders ducussodflowers with musl
cal names. La FernDchllnger had
as her topic, "Color, Form and
Fragrance of Gardens." Miss
Burns told how to make a minla
ture gaiden and described the
miniature gaiden of Mrs. R. L.
Bcalc.

The state convention In May
was discussed. Evelyn Merrill of
Dallas, a foimcr member, was
present as a guest

Complying with sorority trndl
tlon, a box of candy was presented
to the chapter to announce the en
gagementand approaching mar--
riago of Miss Dchllnger and Hugh
uod Prlmm.

Others"present were Dorothy Le
I'cvre and Elizabeth Northlngton

Mrs. JackDoaring Is
Ncto Member Of Club

Mrs. Jack Dcarlng was present
as a new member of the 1940 Sew,
Ing club when members met TucS'
day In the home of Mrs. Grady
Jones.

Tho group sewed and talked and
salad, cookies and Iced tea were
served. Mrs. B. M. Brelsford Is to
be next hostess and others present
were Mrs. Bill Croan, Mrs. Lowell
Booth.

Women Take
Thank Offering

The blue box thank offering was
given Tuesday by St. Mary's Epis
copal women when the group met
at the church.

The free will offering is taken
In March and September of each
year for three yearsand is present
cd at the triennial meeting which
this year will! be at Kansas City
Mo. Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper was in
charge.

DaughterIs Born
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Searcy of

PoncaCity, Okla., are the parents
of a girl born March 26th who
has been named Mary Louise. Mrs.
Searcy Is the former Louise Shlve
of Big Spring-an- d daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Shlve. Mr. Searcy
is employed by the Continental
OH company In the seismograph
department in Ponca City.
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Annual Regional
Conference Be

Si Mary's
Episcopul i omen
To On
Thursday

Miss Eleanor Deuel, field worker.
will be guest speakerat the annual
regional conference of. the Wo-
man's to be held Thure--
day at St. Mary's Episcopal church.

Registration will begin at 10
o'clock at tho paritli house and ,
Mrs. D. P Watt, president of the
auxiliary, will gho the welcome
addrpss.

Rev. O. C. Cox and Uic Rev. John
A. Winslow, assistant, will give
holy communion which wlil be fol
lowed by a talk by Deaconess Ma
ria r. Williams or Bcrryville, Va.
MLis Williams Is a retlicd U. T. O.
worker In tho Appalachian High-
lands and will be Introduced by the
Rev. John A. Winslow.

Mrs. V. Van Glcaon, chairman
of this region, will conduct the bus-
iness meeting. Luncheon is sched-
uled for 1 o'clock at the parish
house.

Miss Deuel will speak at 2 o'clock
and will be Introduced by Mrs.
Carl Blomshlold, district president
of the Woman's Auxiliary. The
meeting will adjourn at 3 o'clock.
Mrs. M. H Bennettwill furnish the
music.

Report From --
,

Postponed-
.;

Until Next
The green team won over the

pink team by nine points In the
attendance contestbeing held byXf,
the Rebckah Lodge 284 as mem-
bers met at the I. O. O. F. hall
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruth Wilson's report'from
grand lodge was postponed until
next Tuesdayevening due to the

of her grandfatherin Brown-woo- d.

Colorado City, Knott and Stan-
ton lodges are Invited to hear the
report. The team practiced and
presentwere Mrs. Viola Robinson,
Mrs. Chlole Stutcville, Mrs. Doro-
thy Pike, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs
Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Nova Ballard,
Mrs. Julia Wllkcrson, Mrs. Dollle
Mann, Mrs. Josie McDaniel, Mrs.
Eula Pond.

Mrs Herring, Mrs. Ora
Martin, Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs.
Hazel Lamar, Ben Miller. Jones
Lamar, Hollls Lloyd, M. L. Hay-wort- h,

Mrs Bculah Hayworth.
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GarnerTeams
Win Right To
FaceForsan

Oarnor school teams won
three games In playground

all
ball

competition with th Coahoma
representatives here Wednesday
afternoon.

On the Donley street diamond,
the Garner high school juniors
drubbed their adversary, 23--

While the grade school juniors
were thumping the Coahomam, 27--
s

I iW JVt the cltv bark the Garnerhlfch
school girls routed the Coahoma
ferns, 20--7.

The Coahoma grade school girls'
team advanced by default.

The winners earnedthe right to
face the Forsanschool teams here
Thursday afternoon for the coun-
ty titles.

Good News for
Women

Every day women arc finding their
headaches, nervousness, cramp-lik- e

pains,other symptoms ot function'
nl dysmenorrheadue to malnutrl
tlon are helped by CARDUI. Main
way it usually helps U by Increas-
ing appetite and flow of gastrlq
Juices; so aiding digestion, helping
bulldup users. Periodicdistressis
also eased for many who' take
CARDUI a few days before and
during "the time." Women have
tised CARDUI for more than 60
years! adv.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street
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PlanningA Garden?

To Combat Bugs, Study
Their Methods Of Attack

(Eighth In A Series)
By ROBERT K. OEIGER
AP Feature Service Writer

Tour first defense In your war
on insect pests is to differentiate
betweentheir two methods ot at
tack. Some bugs do their damage
by chewing, other kinds by pierc
ing a plant's leaves or branches
and sucking out vital juices.

Study the Injuries. If leaves aro
being eaten, a stomachpoison will
kill the Insect causlnjr.tnedamage.
If the plant Is turning yellow and

wilting, but there Is no evidence
of chewing, look for plant lice.
They will have to be dusted with
poison.

Most common varieties of chew
ing Insects are cabbage worms.
potato bugs, cucumber beetle, cut
worms, grasshoppersand Mexican
bean beetles. Lead arsenate,cal
cium arsenateor paris green is the
dish for them. The Mexican bean
beetle is particularly fond of mag
nesium arsenateand It wont do
much damage to tender bean
plants.

Five parts of hydrated lime are
mixed with one part poison to
make a dust; two to three table-spoonf-

of poison to a gallon of
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IN CHEYENNE,

IT'S RODEO

IN MILWAUKEE,
IT'S

. . aadBlatz Is Milwaukee's
Most Popular Bottle Beerl

This significant fact Is verified by a recent
.Independentsurrey madeby,agreatnews-
paper. Isn't this convincing proof of the
delicious Pilsener flavor-o-f Blatz Old
Heidelberg Beer?You, too, will enjoy this
beerthat's madefor thosewho want thebest.

BLATZ MEWMO CO., MtLWAUKH, WW. C
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THOUSANDS TRUCK OWNERS SAID...

WANT TRUCK JOB!"
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water for spray. The ddst should
ba sprinkled over each plant In
the morning when there Is dew.
Bran mixed with poison and
sprinkled on the ground good
bait for cutworms .or. grasshoppers.

Plant lice and squash bugs
sucking Insects. For plant lice,
mix teospoonful ot nicotine sul
phate with a gallon of water in
which you have dissolved an ounce
of laundry soap. Apply this under
the leaves with a small spray. Try
to bathe the Insects In It.

Squash bugs must be trapped,
Place shingles near the plants at
night. The bugs will crawl under
the boardsand may be harvested
in the morning and dropped In
kerosene.

Tomorrow: Portable garden.

PROPOSED ADDED
CUSTOMS FACILITIES

WASHINGTON, Mar. 27 UP)

Rep. Lanham (D-Te- Introduced
In the house yesterday bill au-

thorizing secretariesof labor and
treasury to acquire lands and
struct buildings for customs and
immigration services on the Mex
ican and Canadianborders where
facilities not available.

Chairman Sheppard (D-To- of
the scnato military affairs pommlt-tc- e,

Introduced a senate bill to
transfer control of 6,450 acres In
Hawaii national park from tho
Interior to thewar department to
be used by the air corps lor
bombing target range.

ARTILLERY FIRE
ON WESTERN FRONT

PARIS, Mar. 27 UP) French
military sources today reported
there had been an exchange ot
heavy artillery flro along tho

line between tho Nled Tind
Saar rivers yesterday.

West of the Moselle river a Ger-

man patrol was repulsed and a
French contingent followed its re-

treat with raid deep Into enemy
lines, was said. There also was
renewed aerial activity.

Says MarinesWould
BtrWclcomctl Back
To Nicaragua

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 27 UP)

Dr. Adolfo .Altamlrano Browne,
Nlcaraguan minister to Panama,
said today European power poll
tics and the gobbling up of small
nations hod made such deep Im
pression In Central America that
the U. S. marines would bo wel
corned If they came back to
Nicaragua.

"Wo realize American troops will
cross Nlcaraguansoil to go to the
defense of the canalif threat
ened." he said In an Interview.
"Our president has said this and
public opinion quite prepared
for it.

"We are ready, in fact, to do
anything necessaryfor defense of
the hemisphere in this war, even
to use of Nlcaraguan troops. It's
up to the United States to make
the first move. We'll follow."

Less than a decade ago U.
marine occupation of Nicaragua
was resented throughout Latin
America symbol of American
imperialism.

DOUBLE FUNERAL
CLEBURNE, Mar. 27. UP) Dou

ble funeral services Willi be held
today for Tommy and Ladonna
Faye Matthews, children ot Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Matthews, who died In

fire that swept through their
three-roo- home yesterday.
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When your truck fit the Job the work yuH
expect It to do yOU SAVE MONEY With the
right (ruck powered with the right engine for
economy; with the'right clutch, transmission,rear
axle, brakes and springs for durable, long-lif- e

operation oil costs are lotoer.

You can get truck that fiU your particular job
when you buy Dodge Job-Rate-d truck. From
eagiaeto rearaxle theyaresizedright to delivertop

prrormonce with IoHr-atin- jr economy.
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Comein! Let's talk about the Dodge Job-Rat- ed

truck that will fit your job and
cut your hauling costs! '

v met f Ml suun-i-re mss ih
yew bow l SAVI MONEY on truck. Ev.ry
mhma flttsul ftflla InfArtMalsati vau ntnH'atfawA
la mill WV tavd a copy for you.

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY, INC
1M Wg Texas

f TAMMM CHAIMC.AN MOMU OH 17 WHcMJAHS

Wtcm WITH THI LOWEST FO EVERY CAPACITY
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NeedlePaintersClub
Knits For Finnish
Refugees Meet

Sweaters for the rcfu
gees were knit by the .Needle
Painters club under direction, of
Mrs. G. G. at a meeting
hold Tuesday In the home ot Mrs.
Cliff Wiley.

THE BIG 1LY

At
Finnish

Sawtelle

Guests, were Mrs; Roy Carter
and Mrs. J. R. Crisp. A night par-
ty at the Lorln McDowell ranch
for husbandswas planned for the
9th ot April.

Strawberry shortcake and cof
fee were served and others present
were Mrs, F. C Robinson, Mrs. II.
W. Smith,. Mrs. Lorln McDowell,
Mrs. Jim Friend, Mrs. C. E. Shlve,
Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. Merlo
Dcmpsey, Mrs. E. M. Conley.

Cnnips For Refugees
To Be Closed Soon

PARIS, Mar. 27 UP) French nt

camps for Spanish civil

TWMMEZ

ma&

XXI West TWlrd St.
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war refugees,whose number rtach-iTir- 4. TXf-ar- TTsLSI T.bmb:
".,1 hoftnofl nfttr nn..rlllmn! IAU U iB
Francisco Franco's nationalists
drove to the Frsnch bordera year
ago, will be closed the end ot this
month.

French officials, In announcing
this decisiontoday, said that ot the
flood of refugee Spanish republi-

cans only 6,000 msn remained In

the once extensive cantonments,
and official records were produced
to dony allegation made recently
In the United States and Mexico
that the refugees had received"bad
treatment."

Ot half million men,
women and children who streamed
acrossthe frontier before the vic-

torious Franco advance, only 168,-00- 0

remain In France,the officials
said,and with the exceptionof the
6,000 still In camps, they have been
assimilated In the nations war
effort against Germany.

The remaining 845,000 either
have elected to return to Spain, or
have taken refuge In Latin Amer--
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Of Twelve Meeting
At Sohool Tuesday

The last a aerie of twelve
meetingswas held Tuesdaymorn-
ing when the West Ward Study
group met the sohool with Mrs.
W. W. McCormlck In charge of
the topic. "Parliamentary Law."

Motions, debatable and unde-batabl- e,

amendments, duties ot
officers and committees were dis
cussed, takes from Roberta
ot Order, P--T. A. manual, '

Present
J. O. Volvln. O. Deals,

Gould Winn, S.
dleton, Delia Agnail,

Wilkinson, Cecil Penlck,
J. Routh.

CLAIM VIOLATIONS
OF NEUTRAL AREAS

Set

tuur

Rule

wereMrs. Buol Fox, Mrs.
Mrs. W.

Mrs. Mrs. W. Mid- -

Mrs. Mrs.
Bart Mrs.

BERLIN, Mar. 57 WP Thr tier
man hls-- command todav airaln

leanor other countries, is said. aooused enemy Planes of
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banish,Dutch, Belgian and Luxcnv
bouts; territories In reconnaissance
Might oret northern and western
Germany.

Two enemy planes attempting a
daytime flight acrossthe German
borderwere shot down, It was said.

DICK O'BRIEN WILL
ADDRESS M. E. CLASS

Rer. Dick O'Brien, Stamford
will be the guest speaker at

the quarterly banquetof the men's
class of the First Methodist church
April 4,

O'Brien Is well known locally,
having been master of ceremonies
at the chamberot commerce's ban-
quet in January.

Appointed to the committee In
charge of arrangements for the
event were Royce Satterwhlte, J.
V. Blrdwell, Hays Stripling, Dr. O.
w. Deats and Manly Cook.

Rev. J. O. Haymes, local pastor,
will preside as masterof ceremo
nies.
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Mexico
Carbonnel,

ambassador Mexico, declared
country

convention
shortly

strengthendiplomatic com-
mercial Amer-
ican republics."

VegetableLaxative
Has ImportantPoints

Important

Directions followed,
punctually, thoroughly,

BLACK
DRAUGHTS

Ingredients "intesti-
nal tonic-laxativ- e"

bowel muscles.
BLACK-DRAUGH- Econom-

ical,
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The Airline Puzzle
With a consolidated hearing before the Civil

Aeronautics Authority less than a month away the
date la April 15 the airline expansion proposals for
this Immediate Southwestern area have taken on
all Uie complexities of a Jigsaw puzzle. Airline op-

erators which a short time ago had no apparent in-

terest In servingWest Texas have tumbled into the
picture seeking to make this and that extension.

The result of some efforts to date have tended
to confuse some towns as to what they really want,
and should ask for, in the way of new aviation ser-

vice.
The Denver-Sa-n Antonio route has developed as

an important one. Branlff would operate such a
line, Denver to Pueblo to Amarillo to Lubbock to
Big Spring to San Angelo to San Antonio to Laredo.
Duplicating a part of that projected route is the
proposed service of Essalr, which would go from
Denver to San Angelo, but thence to Austin and
Houston. Then TWA offers another outlet for the
Panhandle,proposing to operate from Amarillo and
Lubbock to Abilene, thence sending one line to Fort
Worth and Dallas, the other-t-o Austin and Houston.
Another bidder is Continental, already serving a

area, and pro-

posing to extend service from Hobbs to San Antonio
by way of Big Spring and San Angelo.

Big Spring was one of the pioneers for a north--

southair service, working with San Angelo and Lub
bock, among others, many months ago, before the
operators were Interested. It remainsthis city's pol-

icy and chamber of commerce committeemen are
correct in maintaining the stand to support the
original projected program. What the CAA decides
to do,, of course, is another matter.

It'may be seen that the Continentalapplication
leaves Lubbock out of the service; the TWA pro
posal eliminates both Big Spring and San Angelo,
making connection with American Airlines at Abi-

lene Instead of here. Braniff doesn't propose imme
diate connection with Austin, while Essalr omits
tbeSan Antonio connection.

This city isn't backing any airline operator, nor
or other towns as far as The Herald knows. What
eachwants is the most adequate outlet in new di-

rections. That is what Big Spring wants. Despite

the many applications, it should remain our aim to
show the CAA a completely as possible how con-

nections to the north and northwest and to the
metropolitan centers of south and central Texas
would benefit us. Any line would help.

Robbin Coons--

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLTWOOD WheneverI begin to brood over

the mechanical, prosaic, workaday turn this picture
businesshas taken in recent years, I try to think
quickly of men like Otto Brower, Ernest Scholdsack
and Jim Havens.

Movies have been mechanized. Adventure and
romanceare charted in celluloid footage, in sound
frequencies, in units of electric power. You trip over
cables on sound stages.The cameraruns Itself elec-

trically. Beauty and glamour are things of plaster
and paint and false hair and publicity. Nature has
been brought indoors and is Just a process shot. Hol-

lywood is a robot, wired for sound, punching a time-cloc- k.

But the Browers, the Schoedsacks, the Havenses
still ko forth andadventuregoeswith them, beyond

the reachof automatic"efficiency schemes" and the
practical "certainties"of studios.

' Otto Brower is a director. Mild, gray-eye- soft--

sitoken. you wouldn't pick him to lead an expedi

tion Into Africa. The studio did. Brower came back

with enough exotic film to make "Stanley and Liv-

ingstone" and have some left over. He's off again
soon, because Zanuck has "Tanganyika Exploit"
coming up. In Africa, a studio man has no trouble

with a supervisor. Neither has he a supervisor to

whom to take his troubles. He Is on his own through
flood, disease, heat, difficulties.

Schoedsack stayed at home to make "Dr. Cy

clops." With Merlan Cooper he used to roam the far
nlacesof the earth, and they brought dbck
and "Grass" and many another film beauty of the
past' Africa, India, Indo-Chln- a, Persia are but a
few of the places their camerashave seen.

W. S. Van Dyke used to be a camerarover, too.

The South Seas,Africa, the Arctic wherevera "big

location" called, there was Van Dyke. He got credit
fe--r directing those far-flu- epics of tils. Van Dyke

bad his fill of travel, has continued on the home

lt as a star director.

But Jim Havensgoes right on, the town's mar
itime specialist. Jim builds sailing ships and sails
tksmj "Little Old New York"'saw some of his work,

bjt Js "CaptainsCourageous" Jim went storm-hunt-h- e.

F" three monthshe sailed the seas in search
mt m. sicffR to his liking. He found It around Cape

mi be rode it out for some or we most mriu--

cttoa ever photographed. &

scarcely picture released,today which

TomL

ksMK by the roving cameraman'swork.
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Peggy O'More- -

Leap Before You Look
Chapter 20

WHIRLING
It was a remarkableworld. The

tulles were so green, the beach
grass a brilliant orange, the little
sloughs were a vivid blue, the
mountains now a deep purple.

Two herons stepped Into view,
to stand on lone legs, red bills
vivid against their white feathers.
Like a Japaneseetching,

"Wouldn't I love to take them
home," she murmured.

"No." answered Bartell, "unless
you expected Abe to stuff them.
White heronsconsider frogs a deli
cacy.

Toml didn't know when she
dropped off to sleep; she only knew
that for the first time since the will
contestshe was completely at ease.

She awakened to find the sky
a turquoise green, banded with
strips ot orangeand apricot clouds.
Bartell was not In sight. He? was
not on the little island. The tide
was out Only a thin strip of water
lay between their little mound and
the next one.

Beside her was her vanity box.
On top was a note.

I'm off to find a telephone.
Keep the home-fire- s burning
so I can find you if it turns
dark before I get back. Love,

Allen
Toml forgot the first part of the

note because she was concentrat
ing on the "love Allen." It
wouldn't be a difficult thing to do,
she thoueht. and found that
thought exciting.

She then investigated
the larder. She'd have everything
ready to serve by the time Allen
returned.

0i8 AM.

WAS

WORLD

thought

dressed,

He returned at dusk, making It
across the bayou aa the tide was
sweeping in. Toml watched him,
smiling, believing her Joy in his
returning was merely relief at not
having to spend a night on a lone
ly Island.

There was no excuse for tne
readiness with which she went Into
his arms, with which she lifted her
face to meethis lips, or the heady,
reckless intoxication which swept
over her at their touch.

The world should have stood
still, but it didn't. Stars appeared
overhead, the sky deepenedto pur-
ple, the red eye of the little camp-fir-e

begged for fuel, and all were
Ignored.

The world didn't stand still; it
turned topsy-turv-y for Toml. It
stood on its hoary old bead and
threw her well - organized plans
Into space.What was a frog farm?
What did success,winning a wager
with a ghost, mean?

Allen said nothing- when he re
leased her. Still dazed, she watched
him pile logs on the little fire and,
automatically, she reachedto pull
the coffeepot back, to scrape some
coals aside - for frankfurters he'd
brought with him.

"I telephoned Dotty," he said at
length. "She was worried. There'll
be a boat herefor us In a couple
of hours."

Toml nodded, and fasteneda bun
to a toasting fork.

I brought some cream for your
coffee," ha continued. "I found a
nignway with a little store ana lin
ing station a couple ot miles be
yond."

Again Toml nodded.
Not until the dinner was over,

the fire built up as a beacon and
cigarettes lighted, did their talk
become personal.

"Toml" Allen was stretched.on
I the sand, chin propped in his

hands, firelight bright on his hair
"I wish that boat would never

come. We're both different out here
like this. I wish that difference
could last forever."

Maglo Circle
Toml couldn't answer. She knew

this was some kind of a magic
circle which would break when 1't

touched the reality of home shores.
This was--a vast.blue bubble, bright
with stars and firelight, and the
first shaft of man made light
would pierce it t

"Oor promises only hold until
we reachhome," she agreed.

They sat then in silence wh'ch
had no need of words because of
some inner communion. And then
from the waters came a search-
light, the red and green eyes of un
approachingcraft. Shrill and clear
came a voice. It rose above the
muted tone of the slowing engine.

"I must say," cried Lily Mankin,
"that is a fine way for a pcison
who's about to be married to act.
Pretending to be literally cast oti
on a desert island. You can't tell
me she didn't plan that"

The blue bubble burst Iridescent
fragments of dreams and desires
melted into darkness.Toml's world
righted with a Jolt

"A person i bout to be manled.'
She looked at Bartell. He was

looking at her, a question In his
eyes. So he was trying to see how
she i was taking it was he?

All right, he had promised. She
would carry out that promise to the
very minute they reached home.

"But, Lily," she caroled back,
"there's many a slip between the
curb and thecity clerk's office."

"Life Is real, life is earnest"
quoted Toml from her pillows.
Darn life, anyhow. She'd sell both
the real and theearnest for ten
cents this morning. Ahead of her
loomed a whole day which she
must spend within three hundred
yards of Allen Bartell Allen and
Lily.

It was bad enough having Lily
on the rescuing party, but Pierre
had been there also. Pierre, bis
blue eyes mlrioring a crucified
heart.

She had offered no explanations,
nor had Bartell. They had chat
tered, laughing, a bit hysterically
on her part, until they reachedhis
pier.

And then Toml had hooked her
arm through Pierre's and sung a
snatch of Thanks for the Memo-
ries, to Bartell.

Toml beat at an Innocent pillow.
She would spend the entire day In
bed. Why? Couldn't she take It?
Hadn't she asked for It? Hadn't
she known that there were two
kinds of love? All right, she'd been
In the clouds for a whole day. and
now she was back down to earth
and decidedly bruised.

"Good morning," purred Dotty,
rrom tne door. "Here s your break
fast. Pierre is haunting the house
looking like Banquo in the flesh. I
thought you might need a little
fortitude before facing him."

Toml sat up, the wings of her
Diack hair swinging, "Darn Pierre.
Darn Allen Bartell. Darn every
thing, Including you, Dotty Dough
erty. You conniving"

"Taste these eggs and see how I
connived to make them taste like
anything but egga. A dash of this
and a dashof that Go washyour
racer

her
a of the coffee.

Jumped out to In a mo
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Toml rumpled hair, then
catching whiff

return few

BIG

ments in a becoming neglige of
lemon yellow.

Those gorgeous roses! Where
did they come from?" Toml cried.
touching two perfect salmon-pin-k

buds. "They smell like-- cloves.
What are they?"

Dotty tucked the cornersof her
lips into place. 'Thcyre Wara--
wees, and they come from a florist
and, a note, came wltp them.

My Wife'
Toml knew she would not touch

the note with a ten foot poker, but
there being no poker at hand, she
waited only until Dotty left her
alone.

Bartell's signature flashed up
like his smile. "I cut a hunk out of
that sunset sky last night," he
wrote, "and had it made up into
these roses. They're to remind you
of what could happen if we could
make enough promises.

And lust what did he mean bv
that?

She hid the note where a knot of
velvet ribbon tied the lacy flounce
of her robe together, when she
heard Dotty's step.

"When are Lily and Allen to be
married?" she asked, Innocently.

Dotty looked at her, sharply.
"About the same time you and
Pierre step off, I Imagine," she re
turned.

"Pierre andI?" asked TomL
"From the way Pierre acted yes-

terday, I didn't know but what you
were already married."

Tomi's laugh bubbled out "How
did he act?" she asked.

Dotty laughed with her, then
shook her head. "He'll probably
tell you," she advised. "And do
come down before he wears a hole
In the living room rug. He's been
pacing bock and forth since dawn."

Poor Pierre. She might as well
go down and get It over. Assure
mm of whateverit was he wanted.

Dressing, she staredat the mir-
ror in surprise. She looked almost
pretty. It must be the dress white
lawn with tiny black Hots, the full
gathered skirt, the square neck
with little knots of black ribbon.

Pierre stopped his pacing as she

(Continued on Page6)

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
T&P Trains Eastbound

No. 3 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. e 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 .....,8:00 p.m. 8:15 p.m.
NaT 7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3:05 a. m. 1:10 a. m.
8:29 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
9:35 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3:30 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.
WeeUxwna

12:05 e. m. 12:10 a. m.
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. tn.
9:35 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
2:50 p. m. t 2:55 p. m.
7:39 p. m. 7:45 p, m.

Northbound
9:13 a. m. 10:00 a. tn.
7:45 p. m. J;40 p, m.
7:45 p. m. 7:60 p. m.

Southbound
2:35 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
9:20 a. tn. 10:30 a. m.
4:89 p. a. 3:25 p, so.
0:30 p, m. 11:90 p. n.

Plaaaa --

6:06 p. m. ' 0:90 p. so.
'- - qriM...Jj"'

s Msiwin wwrwtHQ
7:47 p. m. 7:7 p. aa
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Parlor Game; It's called "Pin

ning on the Diaper." Interior SecretaryJckes, doing

a 1 ttIt extra-curricul- ar stint for the Democratic
(party, started the whole thing In a magazine blast at
Tom Dewey. He made some scathing reference to
pinning the young presidential aspirant'sdiaper up

behind.
RepresentativeHoffman (Republican) contempt--

ously pointed out on the floor of the House that Mr.

Ickes didn't know his diapers,demonstratedpinning
On Infant nantleawith ons nln. Onnonenta called Mr.

Hoffman
The squabblespread. Now the capital is divided

campsand Is eager to demonstrateopposition
into on every occasion. There are s,

three-pinner- s, square-rigger-s and advo-
catesof the flying triangle.

Hospital baby wards and nurseries,which should
be final arbiters in such a matter, refuse to enter
the fracas. It's a political fight, they say, and In
political fights there's no room for science.

Washingtontrafflo is a mess. The capital ought
to be setting an example for the United States,but
Instead It offers a driving problem that would make
oreaaingtrail in tne African bush sem like a Joy--
rMe.

There are so many rules and regulations that
not even the veteran taxi drivers ran remember
them. The regulationschange throughoutthe day.
At 4 o'clock you get fined for making a rn where
it was o. k. at 3. West-boun- d streets become east--
bound at the turn of the clock. Many cornershave
so many signs, tt takes IS minutes to read them.

Being a capital traffic cop must be one of the
most discouragingJobs in the U. S. Not because of
all the rules andregulations,but because every time
you hand out a ticket, you stick outyour neck.

Nearly every one In Washingtonhas pull or he
wouldn't be here. In the last two weeks, 123 traffic
tickets were "fixed." Add to that all the violations
the police didn't give tickets for because they knew
it .would be useless.

Examples:
(1) Man parking In driveway turned out to be a

foreign embassyofficial. Ticket torn up. Reason,
diplomatic immunity.

(2) Rep. Dash-Das-h requested ticket handed
young lady be changed to warnl-- j. Granted.

(3) Man parked In restricted zone turned out to
be official collecting Finnish relief funds. Ticket
changed to warning. Reason, it's a worthy cause.

That's a rough Idea. Traffic police badges here
should bear the motto: All is futility. Invitations to
tourists shouldread: See your capital but on foot!

Goobertorlal: It's time for .is to revise our opinion
of the peanut

Thumbing through a batch of recentFederalTax
refundsat the Treasurydepartment,I came across
the notation that the Columbian PeanutCo., Norfolk,
Va., received a refund for the fiscal year ending
September 30, 1936, amounting to $24,832.66.

Considering that that'sJust the refund, it looks as
if the peanut business isn't exactly what you'd call
a peanutbusiness.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YOHK The class will kindly preparefor

the regular weekly Broadway quiz, and, remember,
no-- peeping until you get to the end.

1. Let's begin by saying that New York is known
as The City of Churches. With a lead like this it
ought to be easy for you to identify (a) The Windy
City, (b) The Eternal City, (3) The City of Brotherly
Love, (d) The Crescent City, (e) The Smoky City,
(f) The Twin Cities, (g) The Motor City. Anything
less than six out of seven positively won't do.

2. Now let's look at some well known characters
from the movies, the theater, the radio, and from
books, (a) Sadie Thompson. Identify her. One of
her best lines was "Men are pigs, pigs, pigs." (b)
Madame Goddamn. She fiddled around with an over
sized bird cage, (c) Mr. Christian. He got into trou
ble with a sea captain and had quite a time, (d)
SergeantQuirt He had a pal named Flagg and they
fought like cats and dogs, (e) Asa. This fellow went
around with a well-know- n detective, (f) Lennie. He
liked to carry dead mice in his pockets. Once when
his pal caught him With one, he cried, "Lennie, that
mouse ain't fresh." You have to get five out of six.

1. Can you name a song writer whose name
reminds you of a city in Germany, a woman novelist
whose name reminds you of a city in Scotland, an
actor whose name reminds you of a city in Texas,
a member of the president'scabinet whose name
reminds you of a city in Mississippi? Here's an ex-

ample. If I askedyou for a movie actor whose name
reminded you of a dry In Alabama, the answer
would be Robert Montgomery. You have to get four.
? 4. This one is tough, but if you get It, think
how good it will make you feel. It concerns an art-
ist a writer, and an' explorer, (a) The painter, one
of the greatestwent crazy, cut off his own ear.
and sent it to a lady. Who was be? (b) What Amer
ican author first utilized the southseas asa back
ground tor romantic literature? (c) What Danish
explorer (famed In America for his books and mo
tion pictures) cut off his own foot In the Arctic
when it became frozen? He's in New York now, and
he wears a terrific beard.

Ana: 1. (a) Chicago, (b) Rome, (c) Philadelphia,
(d) New Orleans, (e) Pittsburgh, (f) St Paul and
Minneapolis, (g) Detroit.

2. (a) Sadie Thompson was the girl in "Rani."
On the stage she was Impersonated by the late
JeanneEagles,and on the screenby Joan Crawford.
(b) Madame Ooddamn was the sinister female
"trader" In "The Shanghai Gesture," made famous
on the stage by Florence Reed; (o) Mr. Christian
was the mutiny-minde- d mate with Captain Bllgh on
the Bounty. He finally wound up on Pltcalrn Island.
(d) SergeantQuirt and Flagg were the disturbing
elements of "What Price Glory." (e) Remember the
Thin Man?" Asa was the little dog that William- -

Powell led about on a leash, (f) Lennie was the
half-w- it In "Of Mice and Men," portrayed on the
stage by Broderick Crawford, and on the screen
by the son of the lateLon Chaney.

3. In this instance the song writer would be
Irving Berlin, the woman novelist Ellen Glasgow,
the actor Walter Houston, and the cabinet member
Attorney GeneralRobertJackson.

4. (a) Van Gogh, (b) Herman Melville, (3) Peter
Freuchen.

The average butter-fa- t production from cows
milked in this country last year was about 170
pounds. Cows In dairy herd Improvement associa
tions were doing betterthan that more than 35 years
ago.

Despite the fact that passagefrom thu ocean
to FlatheadLake In Montana is cut off by the Pol-so-n

dam, state game officials report the number
of salmon that spawn In the lake each year seems

p s

Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

t Away
I. Footrear
J. Timid
It Crusted dish
IS. Kind of Illy
It. Cravat
IS. lUTlne a

sawilke edgs
IT. RmU plea
II, Met con--

talners
tO Genus of the

btttIt Lonr-lene- d

bird
jj. Blumberer
J. Pick out
ST. Dezlns
IX. Eleven
J Liquor
10. Newspapers

collectively
11. Color

8olutlon to Yesterdsy'tPuzzle

A V E RMKr E R TIElB R R TE
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M. Smallest stats:
abbr. 40. Thin fine

It Corridors silk net
It. Urn massof 41. Mariners

Boitlnc ice 4k. (Mutation
It Bbouldsr 4. Lokewarm

ornament 4L Syllable ased
IT. Adbeslv In cheers
IS. Misfortunes Small cushion
1) Glass In the BO. Trap

maktna It. Greek Utter
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33 36 mw
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Gov. Phillips
RebuffedBy
U. S. Court

VINITA, Okla.. Mar 27 OT)
Hefty Gov. Leon C. Phillips, re-

buffed again In his "state's rights
war" with the federal government
over the 320.000,000 Grand river
dam, assertedtoday "I'm not dis-
couraged or afraid of any

remark in
ine rea-nair- cniel executive

obviously was piqued by sharp
criticism from the bench of his
use of the national guard tn an
effort to halt closing of dam
until WPA paid the state $889,275
damages for roads and bridges to
be Inundated.

stom

m

Judges Robert L. Williams, F. E.
Kennemer and P. Murrah, sit
ting en banc, late yesterday contin
ued in force until May 6 an order
restrainingPhillips and state
officials from interfering with con
struction at the power project The
Judgessaid they would hand down
their decision May 6.

Phillips declared "the constltu
tlon says that property cannot be
taken unless it is paid for. Maybe
we will witnessa time it will
be. I am still going to protect the
interests of this state regardless
of by-pl- as long as there Is hope

nine courts.
The dam la being constructedby

the Grand River Dam Authority,
state appointed. PWA Is financing
the work through loan andgrant

WOMAN GETS THREE
YEARS AS SLAYER
OF BALL PLAYER

ODESSA, Mar. 27 -- Isabel
Messmer faced three-ye- ar prlbon
term today for the murder of Bu- -
ford Armstrong, former Hiuse of
David baseball player who wau

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
210 W. 3rd St Phone ISIS

I BROOKS I

and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

EAT AT THE I

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light PlaaU
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding--, Winnings aad
Bearings

8 E. Third TelephoM 3M

DOWN
1. Goddessof the

harvest
X. Exclamation,. Prodnetlve

Meager
Articles or

millinery
Palmyra palm

leaf

45

the

UP)

T. Type oi roll.
io)-.ollo-

I Glotey fabrics
I, Thong

10. Strike
11. Wont of assent
14. Small stream
It. The iKfetrop
tO. Pronounce

holy
11. FrlKhten
21. Flower
21. Kind of wheat
It Put forth
15. luised place
II. Iietaldli

bearings
30 (tods of straw
II. Urine, give, or

put hnck
II. Dody of a ahlp

nip ami throw
34. Was the

matttr with
ST Seus o' per--

miial dimity
19 rtaxaar
40. raticet
41. Pulpy fruit
41 Mineral

sprint
4t iWent
44. Wll ahtep

of India
41. Tjpe measure

41
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shot to death In a tout 1st cabin
here last March 31.

A Jury yesterday fcund her
guilty.

The woman, a fugitive from a
New Jerseyreformatory, protested
the verdict by shouting''You won't
take me back; I won't s back to
the penitentiary" and leaping the
front courtroom railing into the
crowd. Constable W. E. Barfleld
quickly seized her and took her to
a Jail cell.

EczemaItching
Here'sQuick EaseandComfort

Co to any firtt-cla- u dnwflst today nd
(tt an original bottl of clean, powerful,
panatratlngMoona'aEmerald Oil and, apply
a few drops over the affected area.

The Itching torture U quickly soothed
and you'll find thcra's nothing better for
relieve the distressingsoreness of most ex-

ternally caused skin trobbtes. Moone'r
Emerald Oil la greasaless,!does not stain,
promotes healing. Money ''cheerfully re-

funded, if not satisfied.Cbealy 60 cMb.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 213-18--

LESTER USHER BLDG.
PHONE 601

For Best Service CaH

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

L. F. McKay t, Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE ,

Zenith Carburetors
Magnetos Oil Field Ignition

Shop Car for Sale, 28
803 W. 3rd IMione 27

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

11 W. FIRST
JUST rnONE 4M

Fix--It Shop
Neon Sign Service

Plumbing Repair and New
Cash RegisterRepairs

We Fix Anything

700 E. 3rd Phone GGO

TUNE IN

t&s
The Dally HeruW Stattea

oitm KILOCYCLES
Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lead Ds Ifeur Ears"
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The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Net Interest At New High, Unit
WaitsFor CompletionOf Courts

Tennis la In for Ha year locally once woik on the city
park courts la completed.

The park's old courts are being employed dally despite the fact
that the acreenshave not yet been nut up.

Harold Harvey, presidentof theBle Serin Tennis asaoctatlon. In
dicated recently ho would establish the date for theyear's first meet-
ing; aa soon as he was 'given assurancethat work on the courts would
go ahead.

Last year the unit createdmuch IntereatIn the sport, ataged a city
tournament,maintained a representativeteam that played through a
schedulewith teamsof other cities.

The West Texas Invitational tournament,which hasn't been
stagedhere In seveml years, may be revived If full use of all the
courts under construction within the city can be obtained.

Most of last year's ranking nettcrs George Tlllinghast, J. H.
Blown, Harry Jordan, Marvin House, Jimmy Meyers, Jack Wallace-a-re

ready for another season of campaigning.
Ready, too, Is JoeDavis, former Big Spring high school greatwho

lettered threeyearsat Abilene Christian college. Joe did not play here
last year but Is capableof beating Just about anyone in this vicinity.

Three Oklahoma Boys Arrive To

Begin Training In Local Camp
1L OsBurrus, who has dedicated

at major portion of his time the
past two years In earning foot-tra- il

and basketball letter at
Ilardln-Slmmo- university, Abi-

lene, now Is a regular on the
Waddles' tennis squad.

WHITENS

FALSE TEETH
Get Rid of Tobacco and Other
StainsThis Safe, Easy Way.

aassHasfeHMrVS
Don't ltt TDllr ffllnA tcplh thrrar

tbey are false. If gums are dark and
unnatural-lookin- g with teeth dinzy
and stained, a Kleenite bath while
you dress, or overnight, will quickly
Bive Tour teeth the clean, bright, at-
tractive lustre of "live" teeth on natur-

al-looking puns and plate.
Here's all you do: Simply put a

little Kleenite in half a classof warm
water, stir; put in your dentureand
leave lor a lew minutes. NO Brush-In- s

just rinse and replace.
Get Kleenite today but be inre you

ret Kleenite. Dentists use it snd
recommend It.

Biles & Long Pharmacy,Inc.
(adv.)

'- -i

THE

KtHi

Playing as the No. two man In
Monday's lntersectional matches
against the touring Wayne uni-
versity netters, Burma lost his
singles test, 6-- 6-- to IrIn
Brnmfeld and paired with James
King for an unsuccessful victory
bid aglanstBill Maul and Brum-fel-d,

losing, IMS, 6-- 6.

Burrus will probably play on
the II-S- U baseball team, which
competes In an Abilene Independ-
ent league.

Three Chelsea, Okla., boys
Ralph Glenn, Infielder, Lionel Rus
sell, outfielder, and Jim Foley,
right handed pitcher arrived In
the village Tuesday to prepare for
the opening of the Barons spring
drills.

Foley played with Will Ramsdell,
the well known Baron hurler, at
Chanute, Kansas.

Doo Gnrtman, regular halfback
of the local high school grid
eleven last fnll, may enroll at
San Angelo Junior college next
September.

REDS BID FOR PAUL
WANER AND JAKK POWELL

TAMPA, Flo. It Is understood
that Cincinnati Reds officials, who
remain mum, have sent "feelers'
to the Piratesin hopes of obtain
ing Paul Waner, and also that the
Reda would part with a sizeable
sum for the Yankees' Jake Powell.

YOUR

Side will compete.

apply to all

Plaza

x.wTL'"l'

.flegBaspMS.

For 54 ycar$ you've enjoyed Beer now, meet tht
Rrcwery behind It's old

has grown with Texas and helped grow.

.Located the same 8l2 acres ground, San Antonio,

where was founded in 1886, of the nation's

most breweries today, with sturdy brick and stone
with facilities

in every respect;

230 people paying over J,000,000 in taxes

Visit the "Home of Pearl when San Antonio. Inspect

this great, modern brewery from top to bottom. Then enjoy

glass flavorful Pearl Beer In its friendly Tap Room.

MIVIIT StKnrtflT
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SoftballPlay
OpensApril 3

First round games the Play-

ground Junior Softball league
schedule will get underway Wed'
nesday, April

TeamsrepresentingChalk, South
Side, Moore, Ben Daniel's Roost
ers, ABC, Mexican Plaza and East

The following regulations will
games:

Only three boys year of age
(April J, 1940) may play on each
team.

All other boys must IS years
or under on that date.

After the first game players
must officially registered In the
recreation office two days before
they eligible play.

The "Roosters" may carryoniy
men on their roster. Other

teams may carry any number pro-

viding they residents the
community they represent.Players
changing from team to an-

other must have the approval of
league officials.

A team may begin game with
few as seven players. Players

may Indefinitely suspended
any unsportsmanlikeconduct.

Officials agreeable to both man'
agersshall selected before' game
time. The homo team Is respon
sible for seeing that competent of-

ficials available.
Full authority administering

the affairs of thta league shall
vested In recreation depart
ment.

Schedule

Pearl

(First Half)
Games shall begin at 4:30 m.
After m. games shall for-

feited team falls to appear.
(Exception: Chalk has 6:30 p.
m.)

Wednesday, April Chalk
South Side at Austin street; Moore
vs. Roostersat City Park.

Thursday, April A. at
Mexican Plaza.

Monday, April East Side at
Moore at South Side.

Wednesday, April 10 Chalk
Roostersat City Park.

Monday, April IS South Side vs,
Roosters at City Park; Chalk at
Mexican Plaza.

Wednesday, April 17 East Side
at Moore.

Monday, April 22 South Side
Mooro at Chalk.

Wednesday, April 21 Mexican
Plaza at East Side; Roosters at

B. C. .
Monday, April Mexican

Plaza South Side; Chalk

Wednesday, May East Side
Roosters City Park; Mexican

Moore.
Monday, May South Side

East Side; Moore,
Wednesday, May Roosters

Mexican Plaza; Chalk 'East
Side City Park.
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THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD tAQmnva

yANROBAYSAHDIBucfry Harris Claims Sens Have
ELLIOTT LOOM

AS REGULARS
SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. J7 W

The Pittsburgh rirates, In and
out of hero on a "quickie" series
of exhibitions, left one poser
which may provide the news be-

hind the baseball news thU

It deala with the Waner boys,
Paul and Lloyd, who taught thenv
selves to hit corn cobs with a
broom stick so accurately during
Oklahomaschool days, they be-

came ono of the great brother acts
of baseball.

The Question is: Are the Waners
nearlng the end of their string with
the PlratesT -

The answer, bh the face of the
present set-u-p, Hould appearto be
yes."
It may not happenthis season,or

next. Then again, sudden depar-
ture of either from the club,
would occasion no great surprise
to those familiar with the work
ings of the team.

They are the sole survivors of
an era that saw Pittsburgh win
Its last NationalLeaguepennant

In 1027. Like nil other playing
veterans, they are becoming In-

creasingly confronted with the
problem of bucking Old Man
Time.
Paul, who Joined the Pirates In

1926. will b 37 years old next
month. He Is beginning his fif
teenth season. Lloyd, 33, hopped
Into a Pittsburgh uniform In
1927.

Three times Paul has led the
league In hitting. He was top
stick man of the club with .328 last
season. His batting eye is still
sharp. But his former speed la
only a memory.

During this spring training,
youngstersBob Elliott and Mau
rice Van Robays have been per-
forming In the center and right
field berths once completely doml
nated by Lloyd and Paul.

Both are driving hitters, In the
.300 class.

faW tm Tassslater

Best Bali Club In Ten Years
By GAYLE TALBOT

Mar. 27 UP)

Some consider the
Senators the moat Improved bail
club In the American League, and
Manager Bucky Harris thinks the
1940 model perhapsIs the capital
city's beat In 10 years.

Not that Bucky la harboring any
Illusions about a pennant He la
too much of a realist for that. But

Senators'pilot might be par
doned It he took a certain pride
In what he has accomplished with
his limited assets.

After playing the Senatorsthe
other day, Oscar Vltt of the
Cleveland Indianssummedthe club
up Very well when he said: "They
can: be beat, but you've got to
keep them oft the bases."

That's what Harris has one
of the fastest clubs In baseboU.
It Isn't a heavy-blttla-g outfit,
and Its 'pitching la only nominal.
But It boasts a set of bos who
can, and do, run the bases like
stake horses. George Case, Bud-
dy Lewis, Jim rofahL Gerald

some of the
win a lot of

In Ihe
The last

year, a than In 1938.

In 1938 they had Zeke Bonurn
first base and knoaklng In

114 runs. The being plain,.
they are dickering with the
now and trying to get Zeke back.

his set
up a one, with
In left, In and
In Jim Bloodworth

a second-sacke-r

last season and Cecil Is go

The Andof
only the V-- 8 engine can

instant
economy

swift, faithful

Ford moro

all otherEights
is the plant you

Fls

the

and other
will games with
their legs coming' season.

Senatorsfinished .sixth
notch lower

playing
moral

Glnnts

Harris considers outfield
good Gerald Walker

Caso center Lewis
right. proved

himself capable
Travis

power that

aad

than
this power

Thebig,

Walker

ing good in his new third-bas- e

position. Bucky la a little worried,
though, about the throwing arm
of his new shortstop from

Jim Pofahl.
The club has a first-rat- e catcher

in Rick FerrelL

Divorce, was by the
law of Moses,

FernTeamsOf

TexasWin
ST. JOSEPH,Mo-- Mar. 27 UP)

The Galvesten Anlcos begin de-

fense of their National AAU wo
men's tonight, tak
Ing on Waverly, Colo., In a second
round game.

The Texas lassies and theLittle
Rock, Ark, Flyers, runnersup last
year, drew flrat round byes. The
two are here.

Little Rpck will clash this after
noon with Coleman, Wis, which
trouncedJacksonvllle.jFla.,yester-
day, 27 to 12. i

Waverly fought past St. James
nf Kaniiaa Cltv In the nnenlne

fround, itflo 24.
First round scores Included: t
Wolfe City, Tex., 31. West Point.

Ark., IB.
Quintan, Tex, 23, Topeka, Kas.,

Sewells 21.
Wayside, Tex., 16, Denver Dry

Goods 7.

EXHIBITION
RESULTS -

At St. Fla., Cleve
land (A) 3, St. Louis (N) 2.

At Fla., Brooklyn
(N) B, Boston (N) 2.

At Winter Haven, Fla., Now
York (N) 14, New York (A) IS.

At Haines City, Fla., Detroit (A)
2, Kansas City (AA) 1, (11

At Fla., Boston (A) 2,

Newark (ID 1.

At Calif., Chicago
(A) 2. Hollywood (Pac) 1.

At Ban Francisco,
(A) vs. (N), cancelled

rain.
At Laredo, St. Louis (A) va. San

Antonio (Tex) rain.
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fry

O GOING POWER:

light-

ningacceleration, marvelous

smooth, perform-

ance.
combined-sa- y

I

e

STOPPING POWER:

ORLANDO,
Washington

6,000,000

Minne-
apolis,

permitted

championship

Bradenton,

Hollywood,

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

postponed
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straight-lin- e
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the Ford are fur
the the low-price- d field

factor got Kava

in the new caryou buy.

POWER TO THE

No car in any price

Ford hi readability in
"all feet theground"under

conditions. means

pitta comfort.

1IANEY NAMES Bid FIVE
LAREDO Manager Fred Haney

regards Vernon Eldon
Auker, Nate Andrews, Howard
Mills and Emit Blldllll the "big
five" the St, Louis Browns
pitching staff but Insists
theres plenty for other
hurlcrs work Into the select
circle. He'll Johnny White-
head againstthe San Antonio Mis
sions today the rains let up.

VOLLEY

MOORE THURSDAY
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provide the response,

for

stoppinghydraullobrakes

Petersburg,

Sarasota,

V-- 8 mnd away
biggest

a safety you've

f) HOLD

ROADz field ex-

cels keeping

four all

driving This $afety

Kennedy,

chance

great

invite visit

where
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Q only in
amazing power does the Ford V-- 8 en.
ginn excel,but the smoothnessthat
gives velvet quiet. Everyone knows

socarof fewer cylinders canmatchaa
Eight smoothness.

Q STAMINA: In itaylng power

there so car that can take
roub with the umoothlike Ford.
Therearemore Fordson thehighway

than any make of ear. This

TO FORM
BALL LOOP AT

A four team volley ball league
sxpeoted to be Thurs-

day evening, 8 o'clock, when en-

thusiasts sport meet with
with II. F. Malone, Rig Serins;
recreationdirector,and Miss Aran
Phillips Mooro school liouce.

Tentative plans ons
night each week.

Several teams of Big Rpvlng ars
expected be roprescutcI.

Thosa Interested sponsoring
team playing are Invited be
present.

Is with and pride

announcemy

your dealer for the

New Ford Tractor

Unit

you to place

details the tractor'

and

A. D. BROWN
Ackerly Spring Stanton
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Tools

SMOOTHNESS: Not
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is the

other

play

and

Big

Leadershipin all
7 BASIC ESSENTIALS OF A

GREAT LOW-PRICE- D CAR

In Hie moor things, Ihe big things,. Ihe ncf
things that makeyou.wont a ear all 7 of

fnm Ford takescommandingleadership.
Here li where Ford excels:

iisturdy Ford is made to take it!

Q) STYLE: Ford set the current
modern trend in beautyof lines. And
Ford's uriequaled paint job makes its'
beautypermanent.

COMPLETE ECONOMY: The
combination of low price, low cost of
operation,high trade-i-n valueandmore
extras at no extra cost, makes the
Ford the greateconomy buy for 1948.

FOR A BETTER CAR, AND A BETTER TRADE, SEE YOUR FORD DEALER FIRST

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
Corner Main & Fourth Phone636 Big Spring, Tex

A. K. LEBKOWSKY, DISTRIBUTOR -

Phone 55 KX) N4n Street

lit.. TTi4rAsWiTtriffrtrfft ti&m t fi it, t
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LEAP BEFORE YOU LOOK
1By Peggy 01Morer-r-iric- t.

(Continued From Xc 4)

came down lh stairs, then ruBhed
lo meet her. "Toml!"

lie was haggard. Poor, poor

Pierre.
"Toml, you wouldn't talk to me

last night. T couldn't alcep."
"Well, Pierre, if I'd tried lo talk

to you, I'd have gone to sleep ait
tint up. X was tired."

"I must talk to you Immo Lately,
find alone," he Insisted, as though
)t hadn't heard her. "Alone."

Toml looked around. They
ieemedto be alone "Will the gar--

len be alone enough'" she asked.
Pierre led her out to a seat that

Old .Abe had built) near tho:garden
pool. A weeping willow threw lacy
turt&ins on three sides, the fourth
gav view to the houre and the
drive and paths.

But having led her to seclusion,
Plerrs said nothing He lojurr.cd
his pacing until the fish, wlo had
com up to nibble at the rice flour
balls Toml tossed In, ip'.i-nt- to
the shelter ofIlly pads

"Pierre," she said at Icnf'.h
"what Is the niattei '"

He paused before her b!,io eyes
dark with worry "I don t l.r.aw
how to tell you. ' he bj,an ' It s
about Bnrtcll, what he did ycstei-da-

his motive In kidnapping
you."

"Kidnapping." sooffed Toml
"That's ridiculous You heard the
mechanic say the feed-lin-e had be-

come disconnected '

"You admit, don't you, that jou
didn't know he'd planned a
picnic?"

"Pierre, what right have you to.
question me?"

"I that is. you ar ging to be
my wife. I have i rlsat lo look
after you."

Toml was suddenly staitled.

Pierre had never mentioned mar-
riage. She had taken his Intenttoni
for granted,Just as ha was asjum
Ing now that she had.

"Does It occur to you that you
have said nothing to m aboutmar
riage?"

"Oh, Toml." He was on his knees,
his head In her lap. "I'v been so
completely upset, so worried. Four
hours yesterday until Dotty broke
down and told us you wouldn't be
coming back until sunset,
went wild. I pictured you drowned,
or drifting out In the bay. How did
I know but what Dartell would
find some way to-"- -' ,

"Td what, Pierre?"
He stood up. "I don't know what

Im saying. I guess Its jealousy.
But after Lily had talked to me I
wanted to shoot that rat "

Toml stiffened In alarm. "What
did Lily say'"

jgjjjj
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Classified Ad Gets Resnlts
rested it that' day'

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost ft Fonad

LOST; Bunch of keya in holder
with my name Inside. Reward for
return to me at Service Barber
Shop, 103 West 2nd. O. E. Mc--
Now.

LOST: Brown pocketbook neat
thigh school; contains money. It
"found, return to Omar Jones,

Jones Lumber Co. Very liberal
reward.

Personals

n BRADFORD

Noted Radio Psychic

Without you saying one word,
Jells the object of your visit

" and everything else you wish
to know. HelpB you no matter
what the trouble. Solves every
problem In personaland busi-
nessaffairs. If in doubt what
a real genuine medium can do,
consult this famous psychic

..who will give you Indisputable
'.and substantial proof of his
, marvelouspower to readyour
t Inmost thoughts and to

the most complicated
problems in your life. One visit
will convince. Call at once.
Charges nothing unless you
find him superior to others. A
rareopportunityto consultthis
remarkable' man this week.
Hours 0 to 9 dally. Sunday
10 to 5. Special Headings60c
Appointments not necessary.

Room 225, Douglass riotel

DR. S. KELLOGG
ts a specialist on the following

named diseases: sick or nervous
headache, ear, eye, norse or
throat diseases, sinus and tonsil
troubles, T. R first and second
stage. I have had 38 years ex-
perience in treating these dis-
easesand have cured hundreds.
I also cure all kinds of skin dis-
easesand old outward sores. My
treatment Is druglcss, harmless
and painless, so write, phone or
come to see me at 1301 Scurry,
Big Spring. Phone939. Come let
me explain to you. Examination
Free.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
81? Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry. Never too cold
for us to wash. Phone 17.

FOR BEST furniture at best
prices, shopat Elrod's. Greater
savings are always yours when
you shop out of the high rent
district. 110 Runnels.

NOTICE, we will pick up all dead
horses, mules and cows free of
charge. Call Winn Bros. Phone
1723.

WANTED, 5,000 car owners to sec
our flew line of Fibre Seat Cov-
ers. Protection and comfort at
lowest 'prices. Macomber's, 113
East 2nd. Phone 308.

FIRST Presbyterian church In- -

vltes you every Sunday.

BE sure thfe warehouse that you
stpne your wool & Mohair In Is
Federal Bonded, Insured, and
Honest; Central Wool 4 Mohair
Co., Sweetwater, Texas.

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone1230

FOR SALE Filling station with
living quarters on main high'
way, at a bargain. W. M. Jones,
2300 Runnels.

PIANOS tuned, voiced, cleaned
and adjusted; refinished to
match your furniture; your piano
is good as the care it gets. Call
Robt E. Lea, Moreland Music
Co. 1283.

FURNITURE repairing. Phone60.
Rix Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

Woman's Column
SPECIAL: Oil permanents tX $3

and 14. Also 81.60 wave. Sham-
poo and set 60c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, 118 E. 2nd tst Phone123.

ELAINE Davidson now located at
the McDowell Beauty Shop In-
vites all friendsand customers to
call 626 or drop In.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Mala

WANTED: Man to sell Waltham
and Elgin rebuilt watches: good
commission; some cash requir-
ed. Write H. V. StalUnga, 8312
Hueco Bt, El Faso,Texas.

YOUNG man age 24 to 34 for of
fice work: straight salary; some
collecting; car necessary. With
local firm. Address Box CFP,

Herald Office.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Girls for demonstra-

tion work. Apply Robinson at
SonsGrocery between; the hours
of 8 and 4 p. m.

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED nurse, desires

work. Call for Mrs. Wright at
Wyoming Hotel, Phone 05S8.

EXPERIENCED stenographerand
bookkeeper desiresposition. Can
furnish good references.604 West
8th 8treet

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

JOBBER wantedIn Howard Coun
ty to distribute productsof near
by Refinery producingexception-
ally high quality gasoline, trac-
tor fuel, and other products.
Good opportunity for right party
with operaUag capital. Also want
servicestaUons and stationloca-
tions. WIU buy or lease. Address
oox ms, nig spring Herald.

MAJOR company service station
for lease; sell stock and equip-
ment; operator tew.Call at 80tt OretwSt

FOR SALE
Gee

fur nAiThrM rooms furnl-turja-

apartment far rent ftt
Gregg,

FOR SALE
Household Goods

RECONDITIONED Maytag Wash
ing Machine with new washer
guarantee,I49.60. Terms to suit
B. Bherrod Supply Co.

SELLERS kitchen cabinet, Ken-mo-ro

electric washing machine:
Kronlch upright piano; baby
Dea; an good condition; priced
reasonable. Call 710.

BEDROOM suite; one breakfast
room suite; gas rang stove and
other household furniture. See
this furniture at J. B. Bloan,
Warehouse, 100 Nolan Street.
rnone 1323.

tuurussusHKU Maytag square
iud aluminum washer; for bal-
ance due $18.97; also used office
desk and chair. Carnett's Radio
& Sporting Goods. Phone 361.
211 Main.

BARGAIN on used furniture,
household uUlities, linoleum,
drapes, etc. The Hcaton School
of Danco under Biles and Long
Jfflarmacy. Phone17B9.

THREE complete rooms of furni-
ture. Call at 1004 Main Street,
nana Apt.

Radios ft Accessories
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1939 model radios, barcaln
prices; $3.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 60c
aown and Wo week. Hurry while
mey last.

Office ft Store Equipment
SALES, service on Royal Typewrit--

'era, R. C. Allen addingmachines.
cash .registers and other office
supplies on display at Thomas
Typewriter Exchange, 107 Main.
jfnone us.

Poultry ft Supplies
FOR SALE Ten laying hens. 901

nana uregg.

Livestock
GOOD Jersey cow: fresh with

young calf for sale. J. W. Woot-e- n.

Route 1, Big Spring, Texas.

Miscellaneous
BUY your 1940 auto license plates

on our easypaymentplan; small
down payment; small monthly
Installments. Firestone Am to
Supply & Service Stores, or caU
193-19-4.

LESTER - planter, studio couch
cheap; both excellent condition.
Also nice bedroom for rent; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
located 1200 Wood Street

4--H CLUB BEEF: Roast, lb. 25c;
steaK, id. 3oe; stew Meat, lb. 18c
Also available pit barbecue.
Reed'sGrocery & Market 8th &
Scurry. Phone 684.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

A GOOD used small upright piano.
lavv-j-- a or write Box 1624,

tsig apnng.
CASH njlfri fnr imoH fiif.(titA

stoves, ice boxes and fruit jars.
We buy. sell and exchange most
anything. See J. G. Tannehill,
1B08 west Third.

For Exchange
I HAVE two young mares, two

young horses will trade for good
lot In Big Spring. See me at 701
Douglas. J. V. Cherry.

Miscellaneous
100 used golf clubs. Will accept

them In trade on new Wilson
clubs, radio, refrigerator, wash-
ing machine, gas range, floor
furnace. Easy payments. Car-
nett's,.211 Main.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or furnished apart
ments, uamp uoieman. Phone 61.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments, utewart Hotel. 310 Aus-
tin.

ONE and 1 furnish
ed apartments; electric refrig
eration; garage; no children.
CaU 1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 East 12th.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; electric refrigeration:
private bath and garage. 211 W.
21st St Phone1241, or sea Paul
Darrow. Douglass Barber Shop.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; 405 e. 2nd street;utilities
all paid. Phone 1663.

ONE and two-roo- apartments;
nice and clean; on paved street
Phone 62. 1100 Main Street

KING apartments; modern; bins
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply U1Q .Main.
Apt a or call 84a

TWO nice apartmentsfor
rent laoi scurry, Phone839.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
private bath; utilities paid; lo.
catea at wwo scurry street For
information ,caU at small house
at the rear.

TWO-roo- southeast, furnished
apartmentin rock house; Frigid--
aire; private bath; mm paid; 107
West 22nd.

ONE two-roo- m apartment fur
nished andone large room apart
ment furnished. Summer Yates.
104 Owen Street

ONE and two-roo- m furnished
apartments; comfortable sleep
ing rooms; 3.oo up. ion noian.

ONE large room furnished apart
ment; bills paid; also one uea-roo-

private entrance to both.
409 west atn.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
couple only; private entrance;
507 Gregg StreetPhone604.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartmentt
all bills paid. 308 Austin mreet.

FURNISHED two -- room apart-KoU-n.

ment; bills paid. 701
Phone 1010.

TWO 'and furnishedapart-
ments; adjoining baths; TrieM- -
airest H ui M wr week: Wis
paid; close in, MC Main. TH--
hoM MM. .

TWO-reo- m eUan furateaedapart--
anw. wivu suvut yurigarage; quiet neighbor--

summer. 17V4hoodt; ideal for
Mate . CaU

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One insertion: 8o line, S line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for B lire minimum; So per line per issue, over
lines.
Monthly rata: $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,Be .per line. I

White space samens type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A specific
number ofinsertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

closing nouns
Week Days ..,, 11 AJA.
Saturdays 4P.M.

Telephone"Classified'' 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

MODERN apartment and
garage; near Boutn wire ana
College Heights schools. Apply
604 East 16th Street

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
and house partly lurnlsn-e- d

in rear. 1006 Nolan. Phone
1632.

TWO unfurnished rooms; adjoin
ing bath; private entrance;
southand eastexposure; good lo-

cation; close in; share utilities; I

adults preferred; reasonable. 103
Northwest 4th.

WELL furnished 4room apart
ment; strictly modern; with ga-
rage: water furnished. Phone
676 or apply 605 Main. Apt. 4.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment at 603 BelL Bills paid.

THREE-roo- m apartment Call at
1401 Scurry.

UNFURNISHED 4 large room
south apartment; desirable pri-
vate bath; modern. 402',i State
Street

TWO-roo- m apartment and one--
room apartment; unfurnished;
bills paid; newly papered. East
highway on old Cottonwood
Park.

NICE three-roo- m furnished apart
ment; largeclosets; privatebath;
on pavement; close in; located at
207 West 6th. Call at 601 Gregg.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom nicely furnished;

adjoining bath; ;ln home with
couple; garagefree; rent reason-
able: call 1138. 611 Hillside Drive.

NICELY furnished southeastbed
room; private entrance adjoin
ing bath: gentlemen prererrea;
only couple In family. Ideal for
day sleeper. Mrs. LofUn. Tele
phone 841.

FURNISHED bedroom, 408 Run
nels streetPhone1248.

NICE room in quiet home to re
fined gentlemen. 906 Scurry.
Phone288.

BEDROOM with private en
trance; also private entrance to
nath; $3 so per weeic lor one
$5.00 for two. 1103 East 4th St

UPSTAIRS south bedroom for two
boys or couple. 105H West 8th.
Phone076.

BEDROOM adjoining bath; pri
vate entrance; hot and cold wa-
ter; 803 East 15th Street W. R.
Davison. Phone 1423.

LOVELY southeast bedroom;
above averageconveniences. 603
East 13th. Phone 1663.

Rooms & Board
WE make a specialty of our meals

to those who enjoy real home
cooked food. Let us serve you.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Cross. 411
Runnels.Phone688.

Houses
UNFURNISHED house; 2 rooms

and bath:freshly paintedand pa
pered;water furnished.1703 East
17th. Phone 780.

UNFURNISHED house; 4 rooms
and bath: all modern conveni
ences; apply at Texas Trading
Store, 109 Main.

FOUR-roo-m well furnished house
and a furnished apart
ment; Frlgldalre; close in. Call
89Z.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house;
screened back porch; modern
conveniences; good gangs; close
In. Apply 700 Main or call 1137--

FOUR-roo-m and bath unfurnished
house; screened-ln-, hack porch;
garage:2200 Nolan StreetApply
311 Goliad.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished residence
701 E. 14th. See or phone Dr.

THREE - room furnished house
with bath and large clothes clos-
et; 200 E. 18th. Phone385.

A THREE-roo- m stucco house;
electric refrigeration; partly fur-
nished. 307 N, W. 8th, Govern--
ment Heights.

Duplex Apartments
STUCCO three-roo- m furnished ga-

rage apartment; place for car;
600 Goliad Street; rent reason-
able. Phone1066--J, or 754.

NICE clean unfurnished duplex
apartment; modern; rollaway
bed off living-roo- all built-i-n

features; hardwood floors; ga-
rage; couple only; 1210 Main. In-
quire 1208 Main.

NORTH side duplex apart-
ment; private bath; 2004 John-
son. Apply 2004H Johnson.

THREE-roo- m duplex apartment;
unfurnished; water paid. 207
East 12th Street

Farms & Ranches
FEED pens, troughs,water for 200

came; house, acre in garden,
ready to plant, $25.00 month.
Good Durham bull; 3 years old,
KftOO. W. R. Cole.

REAL ESTATE
Uoumbt for Sale

NEW five-roo- m stucco bouse wlU4
doubt garagej eeslMlot! back
yard fence; sMewasU ana
eret drive wy Bsedera.
Jefferson.Phone174. -

WofjAif bffek heater'Are yoosas
and W raij7VjjijB
to town and school. Fries, frr,1--1 down, balance easy

rourjgjieaKy o. 1M W.i

H

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

ONE 75 foot lot; six-roo-m house;
305 Goliad Street SeeJ. M. Bar
ley.

SIX-roo-m house with two furnish
ca rent nouses in rear; occupica;
a real bargain; good, revenue
paying Investment. See owner,
609 Goliad, Telephone 767.

WHERE Is Bark-Hi- ll Addition?
See Fox Stripling. Drive out to
1800 Douglas, let Velvln show
how easy to own a home;secure
a choico location now.

$1100 will buy a $1650 equity in H
real home. Must be cash. Write
Box "Home" Herald Office.

FTVE-roo- m brick veneer, with dou-
ble garage, located at 427 Dallas
Street and priced at $4,00000
with good terms. See this prop-
erty. R. L. Cook, 211 LesterFish
er Bldg.

Lots & Acreages
SOUTHEAST 4 Blk. No. D Col

lege Heights, located on South
Gregg on the new highway. If
Interested write Ben Whitakcr,
Vincent Texas.

SEE Fox Stripling and buy choice
lot two blocks west or west
Ward school; terms easy. Will
gladly explain how you can fi-

nancea home.

Farms& Randies
FOR SALE: 2 sections center Mar

tin County, well watered, zou
cultivated; 111 per acre. 4 sec-

tions line Dawson & Borden
counties, sheepproof fence, well
watered & Improved, $12. 4 sec-

tions Garza County, fenced and
well watered, Improvements, $8.
All kinds farms & ranches for
sale. Wood Shelton 4 Wood,
Colorado, Texas.

SECTION grass land, 100-ac- re

farm, section grass, leased, 2
sets imnrovements. 160 - acre
farm, 140 grass, 240 leased, 2 sets
Improvements. W. P. Douglass,
Rt. 2, Mile South Lee's Store.

IF you are looking for a good
stock farm you should see this
640 acres of land, well improved
with 200 acres in fine state of
cultivation, and priced at 317.60
per acre, good terms.

640 acre stock farm located south
east of Tahoka, one-ha-lf in cul-
tivation, good new house, lots of
water, just the kind of soil that
grows the stuff in West Texas.
Priced at (20.00 per acre with
good terms.

5000 acreranch,one of WestTexas'
best and 90 of this land Is real
good West Texas soil. This ranch
is priced at $1250 per acre and is
certainly worth the money.

320 acre farm, one of the best In
Howard county, well Improved
and most all in farm, good five-roo- m

home lots of water, and the
location is mighty good, priced
at $39.00 per acre, if you want a
good farm then takea look at
this.

New Mexico ranch, 40 sections, lo-

cated In the foot hills west of
Carlsbad, New Mexico, for cattle
or sheep, plenty of water, very
well improved, and can be had
at the low figure of $25,000.00
casn.

Tourist camp locatedon one of our
main highways for sale or 'wlU
traae lor a gooa little ranch in
the Hill country westward from
Ban Antonio.

R. L. Cook, Phons 449, or
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Wanted to Buy
A THREE or four room house;

modern;must be cheapfor cash;
also a frame buUdlrur to be
wrecked. Address P. O. Box 895.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

1937 Ford pickup; good tires; good
condition; a real bargain. Car--
netts Radio & Sporting Goods,
Phone261, 211 Main.

Trailers,Trailer Houses
ALMOST NEW VA ton GMC

truck and 24 foot trailer at bar
gain; also smaU Income property
for what have you. 409 Lancas
ter.

HOME i
REFRIGERATION

4 BARGAINS
Reconditioned Used Refrigera-
tors with" Service Guaranteefor
Sale at Bargain Prices.$4.00 per
month. i

Carl Strom
Home Appliances

"Frlgldalre"
Phone128 213 West Srd St

Loans! Loans! I
Lean to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
Yew Signature In M

BeafUsntUl

Pronl Fimuttt
Co.

MH Bast fed ftv-- Ht. H

Thirty Day Special
RadioService

This Offer Good Until
April 1st

Tour Radio; Cleaned, Check
ed, Tested and Tuned!,Pick
Dp and Delivery $1.50Scrvico for'1....
Parta. 1tifwM and Itonjilrtl Rvtr-L- -
Try our stadiaService Department
We wiu treat .you wlr. t
Kelvin E. Boatman, Technician
aad Manager'of Serrlcs Dept tor
the past three years.

Gibson.Household,
Appliance

114 East3rd Street

NEW CARS
Financed on the 6 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

, PersonalLoans
At ReasonableRates
L. A. EUBANKS

LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL 1226

Black Cat Cafe
Now Located at

063 N. W. 4th Street
1H Blocks West of

Casa Grande

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald wlU make the
following charges for political
announcements,payable cash In
advance. ,

District ofHce $29.00
County office 115-0-0

Precinct office $10.00
City office 6.0

Subject to City ElecUon, April 2nd,
194a
For City Commission:

R. V. JONES
ED MERRILL
J. c. LOPER
E. B, CRAVENS
n mnm mnit
W. S..(BILL) SATTERWinTK

The DAILY HERALD U nuthor-l- 1
to announcethe foUowlng can

didates, subject to Ute Democratic
Primary In July. 1940S

For Congress, 10th District:
C. L. HARRIS of'DlcUen Coun-
ty

For State Senator, 80th District
ALVLN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBT

For State RspresentaUve
01st Legislative District:
DORSET B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DUt)
MARTELLE MDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVEB B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
B. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
j. n. coBCJsnr
H. JL (HUB) RUTHERFORD
3. D. (DEE) PUSHES
JOE a HARBISON
a T. (TRUKTT) DeVANEV
JOHNNIE STALL

For County Clerk:
LEE rOBXEB

For Tax Asessor-CoUMto- r:

JOHN F. WOLOOTT
B. L. (LEE) WARREN

Far County Attorney;
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGET. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MBS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
BOY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEV
J. L. W. COLEMAN
aB. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3i
T. O. THOMAS
IL T. (TIIAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARKIQTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. f :

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIB J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLING
CLOVH E.MCPANDZL
W. O. (BOX) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL

For Commissioner, PrednetNo. :

AKIN SIMPSON
B J. CARPENTER

GLASS GLENN
X, H. FUQUA
O.K. PRATHER

For Justice of Peaot Precinct No.
It
t. IL NABOB
J. W. JAGK66N
W. X. (WALTUB) M
LWpi A. OOBfjfY

" ejSsessneFy eeesssisWPBBlsMepff

We Moved Our
UsedCarLot To

403 ScurrySt
For the balance of this
month we are offering the
cleaneststock of late model
used cars In West Texas at
prices that represent sound
values.

Compare our stock with any
in town, for value, condition
ana dependability.

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

Best Bet's Buick

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
$5 and up without security
or endorsers.Let us finance
your needs.Money advanced
for any purpose.
STKICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW. KATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

CaU or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

400 Petroleum Building
Phone721

Martin C.Reed
Wool & Mohair

Warehouse
Sterling City, Texas

Complete Stock of Stock-
men's Supplies!

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING COMPANY

BuUt up roofs, composition shin
gles. Let Underwood have your
roof troubles. No down payment
3 yra. to pay. CaU 1504 for free
esUmate.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
T'he Commissioners' Court of

Howard County, Texas, will receive
sealed bids on the 11th day 01
April, 1040, at ten o'clock a. m on
one 8000 gallon tank car of gaso-
line, conforming to the following
ASTM specifications:

SPECB7ICATIONS
Initial Boiling

Point B5 to 100 deg. v.
10 evaporated....145deg.F.Max.
50 evaproated...245to 255
90 evaporated ...315to 353

tend Point 395 Maximum
Recovery 07.5 Minimum
Doctor Negative
Corrosion OK
Octane number,

L--3 method ... 70 Minimum
Same to be delivered FOB Big

Spring, on siding of Texas and Pa
cific Railway Company.

uivcn under my hand ana seal
of office this 26th day of March.
UJ, 11HU.

UHAKU1S BULUVAN
County Judge, Howard County,

Texas.
(SEAL)
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INSURED
Automobile loan paymentsmade far yon yen be-
come disabledby accident or sickness. Yes net
paid In faH In caseof death.

PERSONAL LOANS
te salaried men aad women

SECUlttTY FINANCE CO.
2nd Ph. Mft

Big SpringSelectBtisinesfSchool
Offers

Individual Instruction In Typewriting and
Shorthand DAY and EVENING CLASSES

Also
Coaching and Review Work for Employed

or Unemployed Stenographers
Crawford Biff Spring, Texan
notci Khh see
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Smiths they get
to aU
You can, too, with a good

See Big Motor

Best

Buys
Envy thela around

Town places?
Used Car!
today!

For
Quality

O
tf

!
166 E. 3rd

295

GIANTS OUTSLUG JOE
MCCARTHY'S CLUB, 14--13

TAMPA, ' Fla, The Giants
were jubilant today as they raced
the Cincinnati Reds for they
had done what they probably
won't do again until next spring
rolls around walloped the Yan-
kees. In a Winter Haven game
yesterday, they ouiutated the
champs by 14-1-3 as Hal

turned In his best pitching
performanceof the year.

PROTHROTHINKS KLIEN
WILL HELP PHILLIES

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. Manager
Doc Prothro believes that Chuck
Klein, slugging outfielder released
by the Piratesand signed by the
Phillies, may supply the spark that
will start the entire team hitting.
"He is a great husUer, a fine fel
low to have on the club, and I be-

lieve he still can hit In a manner
that will help us," Prothro said.

iuduMuMtMwdloalwHk oarse
tiau he

lee wfc Hew

mtm
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PAO SEVEN

If

12QE.

MISSS THE FUN!
because

those interesting

Spring

DON'T

Cleaning

PHONE

Schuma-
cher

HELP
osseiubla aH your bill at one

.

$100 te $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Fnrat
Personal and

Collateral
We will sincerely try to

yon.

Public Investment Ce.
SOS Runnels Ph. 1776

TAYLOR, EMERSON
AUTO , LOANS

U yon to
on your ear or refinance roar
present loan ns. We own
and operateour own company.

In MlBuCes
Rlts Theater

1 '

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAee Com-
mentator , . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, ta.

Brought to Yea by

FIRST NATIONAL

In Big -- Spring
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Comedy News Reel

LYRIC
'today--

dorothy lamour
john howard

la
?

DISPUTED .

PASSAGE

Plus

OLD GLORY

SUING STYLE

Comedy

QUEEN
TODAY

MICKEY ROONEY

In

HARDY'S RIDE
HIGH

rius
YANKEE DOODLE GOES

TO TOWN

DAY OF REST

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. W. C Cochran of Midland

was admittedto the Malone & Ko-
ran Clinic-Hospit- al Tuesday for
medical treatment,

LESION JUICE RECITE
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAIN QUICKLY
If you suffer from rheumatic, ar-

thritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple inexpensive home recipe
that thousands are using. Get a
package of Ru-E-x Compound to-
day. Mix It with a quart of water,

rirl fttA IiiIoa nf 4 Ipmnn, Ti'a miv
No trouble at all and pleasantYou
need only 2 tablcspoonsful two
limes a day. Often within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
lo not quickly leave and If you do
tot feel better, Ru-E- x will cost you
nothing to try as It is sold by your
Iruggist underan absolute money--

lack guarantee,Ru-E- x Compound
Is for sale and recommended by
sollins Bros. Drugs, and good drug
itores everywhere. aav.

Civic Music

PleaMade To

Lions Club
Harlowe F." Dean came to the

Lions club meeting Wednesday
noon to make a plea for Civic
Music association memberships
and remained to almost sins him
self Into concert." contract so far as
the club membership was con
cerned.

He was encored vigorously after
singing two negro songs. Prior to
his appearance as a vocalist, Dean
had urged Lions to respond to
membership Invitations so that the
CMA goal of COO could bo realized.

Burke Summers, In charge of the
program, announced ''pop-of- f day
and had Itay Ogden speak for a
club bowling toam, Lawrence Rob
inson on Increasing support of 4--

club feeding projects through bet-
ter purchase of calves, and J. H
Greene on advertising the West
Texas chamber of commerce con
vention here May 13-1-

Dan Hudson, club talltwlster and
Settles hotel manager,was given
a rising demonstrationof apprecia-
tion when It waa announced that
ho would go to Port Worth April
1 to become resident managerof
the Texas hotel. Hudson has been
Settles manager-- Tor the past 16
months.

Harry Dortnan, Jr, and David
Lamun, who have been "Junior
Lions" for the month of March,
expressed appreciation for their
selection to the club.

Latin American
LeagueOrganized

Following up on formation of
League Union of Lntln-Amerlc-

Citizens here March 17, the local
chapter named Its officers Tues
day evening.

Julian Vega was selected as nres--
laent; Tony Castillo,
Gene Salazer, secretary: Aurellanla
Cenlceros, treasurer; and Juan Ve
ga, reporter.

The league has as Its nrlnclDal
objectives, according to a
program, the promotion of loyal U.
a. citizenship, to eliminate discrim-
inations against Latin-America-

who are U. 3. citlzenb, seek equal
rights and opportunities,foster the
use of English, educate children in
citizenship, encouragerespect for
me race and Its heritages,oppose
radical and violent demonstrations,
stand for religious liberty, fight
against peonage and child labor
among the race, consolidate funds
for furthering education and cul
ture and for defending those who
may be unjustly prosecuted.

Although the league disclaims
Identification as a political body.
It nevertheless Includes as an ob-
ject the participation In elections,
the support of candidatesIn sym-
pathy with problems of Latin-America-

and unremittingefforts
to secure political rights, down to
right to be on Juries.

WELLES ARRIVING
IN N. Y. THURSDAY

WASHINGTON, Mar. 27 UP
The White House said today it was
advised that Sumner Welles, un
dersecretaryof state, would arrive
In New York between 12 noon and
1 p. m. tomorrow from his "fact
finding" Europeantrip.

PresidentRoosevelt, it was add'
ed, will receive Welles here at
Welles' convenience.

Stephen Early, presidential sec-
retary, said Mr. Roosevelt's de-
parture for Warm Springs, Ga.,
would not occur until after the
Welles' conference. The president
hopes to leave for Warm Springs
late thisweek.

Wasn't be the kindly doctor, who
ushered you into the world? Then cams
others parents who taughtyou love,
ethics and honesty... youngsterswho
showed you how to play with teamwork
aad and teachers who
ftsklsd you to work with a purpose. As
yeu journey throughlife, you learnto ap-

preciatethevalueof friends. Today,when
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NEW YOIUC, Mar. 37 UP With
teels In the vanguard, leading

stocks moved forward one to four
points today in Wall street's first
million share session In seven
weeks.

The 11 common share divided
vote by U. S. Steel directors yes
terdayset off the rally and buyers
placed orders In more optimistic
mood than the financial district
has seen since early Febraury.

Alrcrafts, which have been the
darlings of the tradersfor
days past, were slow to fall In lino
with the most rapidly moving, but
near the final gong they had scor-
ed advances approximating the
best

Livestock
FOItT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Mar. 27 UP (U.
Dcpt. Agr.) Cattle salable few

sales common and medium beef
steers and yearlings 60-&2- two
loads southern fed steers 7.7S;
good grade steersheld above 9.00;
good and choice yearlings 8.75-9.7- 5;

most beef cows 4.50-0.0- good
cows scarce; bulls 5.00-6.2-5; odd
head above 6.23; calves largely
6.00-8.5- truck lot lightweight mix
ed steers and heifer stock salves
1050; few head steer calves to
10.75; and heifer calves 9.75.

Hogs salable 1,400; total 1,700;
top S.10; bulk good and choice 180--
270 lbs. 5.00-5.1- 0; packing sows 4.00
down.

Sheep salable and total 3,000;
most lambs 8.50; few good
spring lambs up to 9.50; shorn
lambs 7.25-8.0- 0; shorn ewes 3.00-3-5;

woolcd feeder lambs &00
dawn; shorn feederlambs 5.00-S.5- 0;

shorn aged wethers4.50 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Mar. 27. UP Fu

tures closed 6-- higher.
Old contracts:

Open High Low
May . ...10.41 10.49 10.41
July . . 10.20 10.30 10.19

New contracts:
May
July .

Oct. .

Dec.
Jan.
Mch.

..10.54 10.60 10.54

9.72
9.58
9.60
9.43

9.80
9.67

61
9.50

9.72
9.58
9.60
9.43

Last

1029

10.61N
10.42N
9.79
9.65
9.60N
9.49

Middling spot

Local Group
TaxMeet

Big Spring will have at least 10
representativesat the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce tax expen-
ditures hearing Odessa Thurs-
day, chamber officials announced

Among those who definitely plan
participate In the session and
extend invitations to other

towns come the WTCC con
vention here May 13-1-5 are: B.
Reagan, director, Cliff
Wiley, Ted Groebl, D. D. Douglass,
G. C. Dunham, H. W. Whitney, E.
W. Potter, L. W. Croft, and J. H.
Greene. Two members from the
municipal high school band will
accompany the group, which leaves
at 10 m, and will furnish enter-
tainment.

W. C. Blankenshlp, accompanied
by Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser,
Bob DUtz and Jane Marie Tingle,
was in San Angelo Wednesday to
attend similar meeting and to
boost the Big Spring convention.
Mrs. Houserand the young women
were to presententertainment.

Who Was Your First Friend?
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you count assets,experience tells you
that the most priceless of all are your
.friendships.

Do you know of anybetterplace to sow
the seedsof friendship than in theatmos-
phere of your home? Do you know of
any finer symbol of hospitality than
Budweiter?Making friends is what mads
Budweiser thePerfectHost.
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Sale Co,, Fkom 819, P, O. Box 301, Big Spring,

Fingerprinting
BringsAdmission
Of Identity

Fingerprinting did what question'
Ing could not do here Tuesdayeve-

ning when a. man held In the city
Jail admitted ho was using an alias
and was wanted for Jumping-bon-

on robbery and car theft charges
at Crockett, Texas.

He was Walter R. Allen, who as
Jack Lane, had steadfastly told
police he had no previous'record.
After Policeman A. W. Crocker
took his prints Tuesday, Alien

At the sametime, Deputy Sheriff
D. D. Dunn filed two charges of
forgery against Allen with Justice
of Peace John Ratllff. If was as
sumed that examining trial on the
two counts would be held before
Allen Is releasedto Crockett off!
cers, who were reported enroute
here.

COUNTY BUYS TWO
ADDITIONAL TRUCKS

Howard county Wednesday had
purchased two trucks, running Its
fleet total to seven machines.

The trucks will be used on the
county-WP- A road program, and
commissioners court members es
timated that saving In truck hire
on the entire projected countv- -

wide road programwould virtually
pay lor the trucks. Lone StarChev
rolet was low bidder with a flat
11,800 offer on the two trucks.

SISTER IS ILL

John Ratllff, Justice of peace, re
turned Tuesdayevening from Dal
las whero he had accompanied his
wife to be at the bedside of her
sister, Mrs. John Stagner, who Is
seriously 111. Mrs, Ratllff remained
In Dallas with her sister.

Ties, Beautiful
Patterns,Valuesup $1.00

Men's

One
Values to

One Colors
and Patterns,
Values to 35c...
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Mors than three score workers
redoubled Wednesday prior
to the Initial check up of the sec-

ond annual Civic Music association
membershipcampaign here during
the afternoon.

Association officials were confi-
dent that the check would confirm
their, prophecy of Increasedsup
port, i

Already many new members
have been listed with the organiza-
tion and the renewals from cur-
rent membershave beenencourag
ing. Harlowe Dean, Civic Concerts
representative assisting In the
drive, said that special efforts were

exerted to keep the existing
membership that new ones
would representnet gainand make
realization of the 600 goal possible,
ber that aside from the personal
organizations were contemplating

out scholarships
($2.50) to be turned over to the
schools for use by deserving stu
dents. At least one .service unit
was down for 25 such member
ships.

"Those who are yet
said Dean, "are urged to remem-br- e

that aside from the-- personal
enjoyment they will from

membershipthat they will be
lending support to worthy and
cultural program for Big Spring,

Also scheduled for meeting
during the afternoon was the
talent committee for the purpose
of making preliminary survey of
availabilities of artist talent
tentative list of possibilities will
be releasedThursday and final
selections will be made after the
membershipInvitation ends Satur
day at 10 m.

Tom Cook was business vis
itor In Breckcnridge Tuesday.

CORCORRAN'S Store-Wid-e

CJrf
yj ORCORRAN'S After-East-er SALE is just what
you beenwaiting for . . . and everythingis in-

cluded in this event! So don't fail to take advan-
tage of the many SAVINGS you will find here, A
visit to our store will convince you that our entire
stock has been marked to bottom prices for
QUICK SELLING.

STARTS
Thursday, 28

SOX
Lot,

35c

Large not all
sizes In each number jbut all sixes In group.
Values to $3.93

One
to

15c

Group, New
l A

l!.i L

I I is. . jfcj f Jt 4

sKsssssfls, lM ilUlUMlKI. - M, M', W.

e

PushWork
Music Drive

efforts

being
so

taking student

undecided,"

receive
a

a

a

a
A

p.

have

rock

SALE
March

Extra Special!

selection,

NECKWEAR
Group

lVC

P 9Ml!IMHaHvBMMSaaSSSBHMBMM

a

2"

29c

Men'sDress

One Lot, Broken Sizes
Values to $1.05

99c
11.63
Values
$L0S
Values
SXJSO

Values

$1.19
$1.39
$1.79

HAXS
One Large
Group, Values 9 Ito $2.05 n. . .

Hospital Notts
Mr Spring Hospital

H. B. Ward of Seagraves was
admitted to the hospital Tuesday
for medical treatment.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Haynes,1011 Johnsonstreet,at the
hospital Wednesday morning, a
son. Mother and child are doing
well

I. H. (Buster) Davidson of Big
Spring underwent an emergency
appendectomy at tho hospital
Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. J. J, McElrcath of Forsan.
who underwent an appendectomy
ten days ago, returned to her home
Wednesday,

C. J. Baker, route 3 Big Soring.
who has been In the hospital for
me past two months for surgical
treatment of Injured legs sustained
In an automobile wreck about a
year ago, returned to his home
Wednesday.

Public Records
Building Permits

M. L. Burch to build a small
one-roo- m structure at 412 Dallas
street, cost $400.

Mrs. ?lorrle Nell) to repair house
and add porch at 507 E. 17th street.
cost $322.

H. M. Neel to construct a two--
car garage at 601 E. 17th street,
cost $275.

V. A. Gomez to make addition
to building at N. W. 4th and Lan-
caster streets,$300.

Marriage License
Manuel Lopes Portello, San An

tonio, and Beatrice Morales, Corpus
Chrlstl.

Beer Application
J. E. Kltt to sell beerat 301 Main

street, hearing set for April 1.

New Cars
W. J. Woosley, Chevrolet sedan.
R. T. Moblcy, Oldsmoblle sedan.
J. E. Terry, Ford coupe.
M. C. Floyd, Ford tudor.
Roy Lamb, Chrysler sedan.

. .

25o
Values

One Lot,

FORMER OF
SAN ANGELO DIES

SAN ANGELO. Mar. 27. OT

P. Bell, lacking a few
months o being 92 years old, mayor
of San Angelo from 1914 to iifl at
the time the charter was changed
to the presentcommission form of
government here, died of a heart
attack here this morning. He was
a brotherof tho lata Nicholas Bell,
democratic leader ofSt. Louis, and

smssi

of

ANY SUIT IN
THE HOUSE

9 T

miiw3
tt90

.MTW. BSiSSSl

Texas

(Regular
$29.50

Values)

All SUITS have been placed one price group
Lights, Darks, Spring Fall Weights

Single Breasted In regulars,tongs, shorts. Slany
patterns to choose from In all-wo- expertly tailor-
ed garments!

Extrja Pantg (if available)$3.95

00

Ope Lot Regular50c Values,
Seduced for Sale to Only ...

Values $1.05

Values Values 61C

Broken Sizes,
Values to $3.95...

MAYOR

Theodore

Imaoawm minMBV

WfchjMZvSjEiiM

MOTOR

SW1
Men's Furnishings!

SLACKS

SHIRTS

EXTRA

lilJ- -

"-Ijj-

pi

WK75

29c

$1.00

17C ItiC

Hats ReducedTo Sell Quick!

CORCORRAN'S
TAILORS and CLOTHIERS

ISast Third Street Fkoae 29

his kinsmanwas active In pol-

itics. He served on the city council
In St. from 1884 to 1884 and
was nominated for city comptroller
on the same as David R.
Franslo for mayor of St. Louts.

SON BORN
Mr, and Mrs. E. W, Richardson,

309 Mountain View, are the
parentsof a son, born at the Ma-

lone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- Tues-
day afternoon. Mother and child
are doing nicely.
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THI TSUCK OP VAlui

CMC owners report gas savingsof 1595
to 40 over other mafces of trucks. In
engineers' tests, CMC SUPER-DUT- Y

Engines score hightti in th industry
on gas mileage aswell aspulling power,
size tor size. Iet usshow what oneof
these light-dut- y GMCs can do and som ,
for you, with, your loads on your routes.

Tim pojrm.nfi throughoveown YhiAC Man ar low.if ovaifobU rata

SHROYER COMPANY
418424 E. Third Big Spring,

and
and

SUSPENDERS

SPORT SHIRTS
to

like

you

iVV w

" 1

mI
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UNDERWEAR

$1.99

mftlmi,s
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HfJ shp
KJf Our

HH "Sale
sssssssssBifI For

hwk I men
BSSSsHsW I '"'
BHV AiA Save!

BELTS

One Lot, Broken
Sizes

Regular
50c Values

SPORT
COATS

Values lo $14.50
Your Choice

5oo

19c

t


